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Winter Arrangement of Mails.

T1IE MAILS for transmission to the neighbouring Provineae, 
Newfoundland and the United State*, during the ensuing 

Winter, will he tun le up every THURSDAY at noon, commenc
ing on Thurtday, the 1 tith'December; and the Mail* for England 
will be made up on that day and on the day* following

Thursday. December 50. *1 liursd.u, March II. 
Thursday, January 13. Thuiaday, March 25.
Thu relay, January 
Thursday, Kehru-.ry 
Thursday, February

Thursday, April 7. 
Thuiaday, April 21.

THOMAS OWEN,
Postmaster General.

Letter* for the Çape of Good Hope, AnaUalia and India, via the 
(?apo of Good Hope, will require to be forwarded on tbo I3ih Ja
nuary yii.l I Ith March.

Geuuial fort Office, Nov. 29, 1932.

Education.

REV. Wm. RtkwawT. Gcorg.-tmvn. i* (Te-irou* to have n few 
y nniig gentlemen w tailing to be insti acted in the Classics and 

Mwthviuauca.
* Terni* will bo moderate, for particulut* of which, apply at 

Uii* < hbce.
Nov. 11, 1953.

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London. 

Incorporated htj Jtcli of Partin went.

BO MID of DIRECTOR* of Fire ln*umnre for V. E Island.
T II. Hneiland, E»q.\ Hon. • harlet Hr unify, F. Long- 

worth. Eté , Rvhrrt Hntrhinson, Eiq., Thomnt Ihnrton, E»q. 
Detach'd Rial.« taken nt considerably reduced premium.
Form* of triplication. and all ether mtormetien, may be obtained 

from the Subscriber, at Iris Ollice, Charlottetown.
, „ . x, .. Jr- W. GALL, Agent.

tv.

FBECOMW eveiv man to rave what he can of the above ar
ticle.

Parité* uho have leeered their Property nt the .Ml TC.iL IJ\- 
Sf/HAJYCE OFFICE, ln»v« saved Fi'ly per Cent , the Inst

SOME THINGS LOVE ME.

All within and all without me.
Feel a melancholy llfrill ;

And the itarkn*** hang* about me.
Oh, how still;

To my fuel the river gli.leth.
Through tire shadow. sullen, dark; 

On the elrea.p tiro wtrite moon iklclh. 
Like a lyrique—

And the linden lean* above me.
Till I think aoute thing* there be, 

lu tlri* dreary world Ural love ure.

Gentle flower* are springing near me, 
Slieddi ig sweetest tire.ilh around. 

Countless voices rise In cheer me.
From the g on nil.

And the lone bird comes—I hear it 
In the tall and windy pine,

Pour lire sadness of us spurt 
Into mine;

Them it swings and sing* above me.
Till I think some things there be,

In tin* dreary woild that love me.

Now the moon hath floated to me.
On the stream I see it sway. 

Swinging, boat-like, as *twould woo me,

And the stars ltend from the azure.
I could reach them where I lie.

And they whisper all the pleasure 
Of the sky.

There they hang and smile above me, 
'Pill I think iliai some there be.

In tin- very heavens tout love me.
Even me l

TM| Capital of th- <’oi 
dre / prr et t . w n nm i i 

iVfS-ni* w isln »g j n.
Policies expire at the em ,

' U’.'iik fui ms of Application, and other information, can 
he oinmned at the Secietury and Treaturer't Office, KL.Y1-
s iKhirr.

miscellaneous.
ipany has increased very nearly One hun-
1 ;.,si Tw Am mouths.
had Imiter commence with the year—all j 
of each ) ear.

(From the Lyndon tVoikiog Man*» Friend).

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
govern o R.

THE RIGHT HONOUKABL*
THF. EARL OF KUIIN AND KIM ARD1XF.. 

(Sorer nof-iS<uerai "f Canada.

SCIENCE AND COMMERCE.

and if Science be too severe in her demand* (as some of those 
who have wo capacity for abstruse calculation* have asserted), then 
the more popalar character of Commerce i* brought to her rescue; 
and thus have the husband and wife divided between them the 
sympathies and activities of mankind. Hand in hand they have 
travelled over the workl. the husband appearing to lean rather on the 
wife, than the wife epon the husband. While he possesses the 
Strength and energy necessary to their enterprise», she find* the uiiwl 
and .pint wliicn makes them successful; while he pashes forward 
with a see mng disregard to the feeling of others, site teaches and ex
plains. end re isons with men till ibiy are put right in the path of 
usefulness. On the brow of 1,‘oiuiueice may be seen the stamp of 
wealth and gain, white in the face of Science shines. the light of 
speculation and thought. Of their many children, the favourite of 
both parents is the youngest-born, Civ il ism ion—a noble youth 
whose destiny seems to poiul to no meaner enterprise titan the sub
jugation of the woild.

( From Lloyd'» London .Ycwnpaper )

id all over with old point I
•id II it across her forehead. She looked exactly as if eh# were
King asleep, and seemed not more than

I exactly ■ 
Ifl or 17 ;

inanti nnoiner lea len co.nn won an inscription*, 
body of a Dame Maria Itrowne, daughter of one of 
»f the laidy Merit, daughter to land Chancellor I 
body was also quite perfect, ami embalmed princip

2!îi If) (2) 2 2 - <D 2.,
2j SI. JiJrtw >7««rr. EJia^uigk. 

nOARD lit' MAN XliKMKNT IN liALll'AX FOR
-AiPL-’-so IS-li'-atTL He-™*»

II.™ If. n AIdh-i. U.uUi T. | I ItT«i»o,«. r«l ll»nitf.r. 
i l..,. LWM!i.... A. II 1.0-, Hanker J..I.II H'll.y «1.1-1. I *1 
laiww HI»--. Esq | Hmi. Alexander Keith, .MerchuM*

Jam-S Stewart. F*q.. Smiiit- r.
Medli- il Xdvi.. r - X F Sawer*.
Agent X ï*ecr«d*r)—Matthew II U k hr y . Solicitor.

Tho following g-nth-men have been appointed < hh-er* of the 
Company in P.mre Edward Islam!, ami w il he prepared to ferni.h 
inlor'iinil >ii .i* to Ih- principles and practice qf the Company and 
thu rules of \»*ui nv - .
Chariottelown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnson, M. D-, Agent—

K. L I ydi.rd
Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. D., A^vot 

« - William Sanderson.
8i. tWi-Mial A4»»» » inei* mil. M. I>., Agoni—

'1 homas Hunt.
MATTHEW II. RICHEY.

August 3. j

Notice.

TUE TE.Y.1.YTS of Thomas IIbath II a th. a nn, F.*q., | 
on 4'ownships Number. 43 and 6b and all ether Ua.ls m , 

this Islam!, arc . u—ied to mike iminmtuie payment of ll»« 
niiHMulof ileal u»e by ih-m to the HahsenW. who is duly autho
rised to receive and grant receipts for the same.

T. IIEATII IIAVH.AND.
Itarrisier-ai-Law. j tm -<g*

Queen Square, Nov. 29. 1952.

A LI. Prr««ms indebted either bv Me,lg.gr. Judgiimr.t, IUmkI. 
\ INa.mssesy N"tii or other*i*e. to Thomas IIeaTII Ha- 
vltiSND Eeu . late Colonial Serrainiy of this l*land, are dr-i.rd (

» ....kv P»»»—• -f ,"*rrnr‘ rr*" !:y ,
„. !.. lh.. 8uU«:.ii™, «ho » é.ly .«hortwd l.y I o*er of ]
AtiorneV. to receive and give the eorrssary Uwchargre for I hr s.mr 
A..d a if persons to whom I hr s.id Thomas llratli llavilaud. M in-
**.«•. - m—- ü,,i'.^uMTu"iR':ÏMNn.

, p, «. Bxrrwter-ai-Law
Queen Square, 5»ov. 29, 1952.

Notice
-1IIF. **«.<*. WUg «bottl to clo* hi. hwiwe Eetablishmei

THE Sebseriber Wing atnoit l
at New London, reqeeet* all iwraena hwlebied »«• him.

In the rally age of the world. Libour lh.» sturdy *«*n of Industry 
and Want,worked alone in the fields, and toilet! day by day for the 
support of Id* numerous family. He was a strong well-built fellow, 
whom no fatigue could conquer and no disappointment depress.
Hr hid ma riled early—ae was then, and aiill i*. the custom among 
the tilleis of the eailh—hut lie rlnme a helpmate fitting hi* con
dition. >he was railed Endurance, tliedaughter of Poverty, hat her 
real name wa. Courage, many children lile**ed tlicit onion, «mue of 
a limn were strong nod handsome, while the reel were wi-nkly and 
deformed I hr* children, tlie otlspring o( labour and Endurance, 

are known ht varions mîmes among men. The elder son* and daugh
ters ere -aHmi < "onlent. Hopefulness, Enterprise, Self Reliance, Fer- 

, i vcranre. Prudence md Ambition; while the latter born have ro- 
| i-eived l e titles of Idleness, Ln'.hi ifl, l-ecklessnes». Combina I ton, 

lt„»t. lutemperanre. Scoff. »«nd Igmuance. As the family grew up. 
many were tlie little bickerings which their parent had on account 
nf iheir several pr««pen*iiii-s—tlie father inrline»l to the well-cnn- 
ducled among them, while the mother, a* i* the custom among
............ -trove M . reuse llie shortcomings of her younger children,
for in h r great hue she vvu* apt to ovetlook their lauit*. With 
ihe r ire of so m m* ami* and d*oghler*. i»f *uch oppiwile lenqier* 
an I iiirlmalton*, constantly pressing upon him. it was no wonder 
lhat I.iltour failed to become rich Itul. in spite of nt all this, lie 
«a* still a h .rdworking, e.inter*led, nml Inqieful man ; and .«* year* 
crept aneonseioaslv eje-n In n, «ml he was no longer able In en
dure the heal and burden ol the day. he was f..m to rely os lh 
strength of character which peculiarly disiioguinhad the wile of hts 
youth, the good qualities common to the elder-brother branches of 
In* family- If Kiot ami Intemperance cau*cd, a* they often d d, 
confusion and discontent in the household, the kindly feelings of 
Prudence, and ll«e quiet smile of llopvfuln *.«. were sure to make 
peore annmg them; if I ..thrift ami HocJesams* di«i,u ed in a 
.In* the earnings of a whole week, ll.hr gc.ia* ««f lnl.-rp.t-r ami 
lh>- impulse of Perse*i-iance m.ide up lit si»,ioi uioosurc for their 
la, k ol knowledge and worldly winlom. — Ami so in the course of 
ve.r* the daughter* married, and left the house of their parents, 
and the-.ns went nut iotn the world tn seek their Imtunes. and 
fjml'ies increased and muSiqdi-d ««ceediugly throughout v«rioU* 
rainili- ations—nml the old couple were ugam left alone, ns in the 
da* < of their youth. 1

liai ,t pleased God to comfort their ngc with yet another little 
rhil l. He W.I* fur and çoa.elv ami plea-ant to look upon, with 
I, Ut-lMown Curling b.ir ami s|MrkU..« e*es; ami Ins parents r«-

,„..J .ho„„. U>-s blessed in ihe po**e^i «.. of so lu.ml*«*..,e an 
dtlwowhes. To the f.lhwr> strength and energy were 

.,admt tho Iio.th r's simplicity and beauty ; and as 'he child grew 
ap. they n.Oml llui he p .s-e*—I ihe rh «ructe«win s of Artiyily 
awd ("oarage as well ns ihe Imiter q^lnirs winch d.-imgu..hed 
h.s ehl.-r hiothe.s. He W4- the last bum of u Luge family . and lus 
ii.irt-ius called him Commerce.

Years passed iwa*. a-.d the ehild grew into a man. In I»,* ear
liest vouib. lie bad exliihiiwl a di*p««sitioii diir.Te..t from ill it of any 
of hi* h.oilier*. Instead of wrwhing m the fields will, hi* fither, it 
api«eared to he the spec. ,1 object of Comma, ce I» .eli-va Ul-wrof 
the w *erer elfin ts id Ins toil, «ml lo give le«uour to In* m-lher l.n- 
duranrr. bv see* ia I mg bis brothers F^i«ei|«ise. rtelf-lielwnce, 
and Ambition w ah *11 hi* stlm.nts Thus, if C.HOmerce dner- 
mim-d to find a new ti-id for his exertion, in a distant and a new 
fi.-!d for h«« exertion in a distant amihhlie.to unknown region. En
terprise went lo-f.«re. ami .eimrted well ol him. so that when he 
arrived with Self-Reliance and A......him», he was honourably re
ceived bv the inhabitant*. If. In hk travels, Commerc, encoan- 
tered h.*ny . flhe children of Unthrift. Intemperance, ami Igno- 

/. . • »__am c.i—— i.a.r n,i«h»!ir,mil and be-

AN AUSTRALIAN DIGGER’S NARRATIVE.

The following Is aa extract from an interaating letter written by 
an English emigrant, employed at the dale "f the narrative ( Iblh 
XI a y last) in sear«d»ing for gold at the junction of Busker and Forest 
creeks, .Mount Alexander :

“Dear Father.—There is no ose in bothering you with a 
long account of our voyage oat; eullice it to say, that it was pros
perous, occupied on'y three months, and, owing to tlie doctor's 
kind attention; my position was peculiarly comforahle. We arriv
ed in .Melbourne on the 23d January (.Midsummer.) Dr. S. and 
Mr II. received me very kindly. Through tlie influence of tlie 
latter, and my letters of introduction, I was.offeied a situation at 
£150 a-yeir, Mr B., at the same time, suggested the propriety of 
my trying the • Digging," adding, that if 1 did not succeed, he would 
still pmcere the place for me. On that hint I acted, and started 
on a visit to a friend, Ur. G——t, who kept large stores near this 
place. After reconnuitermg the place for a fortnight. I joined my 
first gold-digging party. Lient. G., of the Royal Navy, Ironi sweet 
Tipperary; Mr. C"., a son of the member of the legislative council; 
mysvlf.w'ith two working men and two boya. cowaiiiuled our parly. 
Wo agreed, lliat all tlie gold collecied, should be divided into live 
share-. I.ieot. G., Mr. C. and I, t«« have ««ne each, and the re
maining two to be divided between the men and b -ys XX e set 
to work about the end of February, and tiw old mnier* seemed 
much amu*.-d at our mode of using the |«ickaxe and shovel; how
ever, practice soou made it more e .sy, and before three weeks. C. 
and I went down iwenty five fei-t of a hole, and uudei mined about 
the same length on one side. It was any I lung but easy work, I 
assure you. particularly the undermined or dnfiing; for hou s to
gether obliged to woik on your knees by the ligh1 of a candle, with 
tlie theimomeler nt 97 degn-e*. and Mio native flies drawing blood 
with til"iy-mosqiiiti«-|Hiwcr l«ile. Notw iihstanding all our hard « oik 
and deep sinking, we had very little luck. We occasionally got 
a few ounces at ihe bottom of n thiity or. forty feet liole, which look 
us two or three weeks lo xvm k properly. We at last came to tlie 
conclusion, that we are an unlucky party, and resolved to separate. 
Lieut. G. returned to get Ilia leave renewed. Vf- C". deckled to 
establish stores at Bentligo, and joined a new party. The men and 
boys formed Ihemslves into a separate party, and are *|‘»itig well. 
Xly new male (there were only two of us) was an elderly ticotcli- 
mnn. formerly a distiller, named T. lie was a wrelch«-dly mean, j 
miserly skinflint, -ao we sh*«rtly parted. 1 bought out his share of j 
the tent, cradle, working tools, cooking utensils, die., and at last 
fairly started on my own bottom. It i* quite an independent life, 
and as long sa a man eon put hi* hulf-oence a month to government 
he may do as he wis ies. 1 "l ive my own time lo read, cook, and 
wash—not gold-washing, bat boon fi-U lendry washing; and I have 
become such an adept in the art, that if ever I return to Ireland, 
I’ll ho able I» give some valuable hints about the saving of soap, 
and i ho unnecessary wear and tear of inner garments by over wring 
ing.

.Now for mv domestic economy. While by myself, I arose a 
tho spirit moved me, from six t*« nine. I then prepared breakfast, 
n imely by throwing two or three handsful ot tea into a kettle, and 
cooking chop* off a quarter of mutton—the smallest quantity y ou 
c-io ha*—and lhe*e, with a dnui|«cr, m-«ke the lireakfasi. Ihe 
dmiper co: suis of d««uglt well-worked, pl-iced in the hot ashes of 
a wood-fiie, and, nft«*r remaining there a couple of hours, accord- 
to its thickness, it come* «»ul a well-flavoured loaf. After break
fast. work till two. then dine; some as breakfast, rest an hour, then 
work till evening, and home ; then a general washing and change 
of working clothes, followed by ten, va«ied with X nrmouth tdo.il- 
era, &c. Cigar smoking then commences, and we turn into a neigh
bour*» lent ami play dies* or liackgamim-n. Bed from len lo ele
ven, a ml then the same work next day. Un Sunday 1 go to church 
up nt the ramp, and dine with whoever will give me I«est dinner,
like our friend Dick M------ . or some of the boys come down to my

i location in make the afternoon pass pleasantly. Every one helps 
1 to cook and wash for out. lemovcs. &c. If we had the dear giil*
I we would Leas happy as at any of our old pic-nic* about KiUu.ey 
I or the Dargle, hut. except a few elderly ladies, who luive followed 

the fortunes «»f their husbands—such as doctors, storekeepeis, die.
| —n«• resjierlablv women h.ive ns yet appeared at tho * diggings, 
i While I worked by myself, I made from half an ..once to an ounce 
; per dav, ht sur farcing; lint is, taking the clay off the surface of 

the hill in a wheelbarrow on the creek side, and washing it ui a 
cradle. This is the easiest and surest work hero, hut you can ne
ver fin.l gold m k.rge quantities except by sinking; and that one 
mao is n-1 fit for. as you cannot tell when once you open a nhole 
h.«w deep you'll have lo go. 1 at last s««l t severe attack of dyeen- 
leiv. and made up mv mind I» return lo M-lbourne lo n-ciuit.

•• ’Fell XX illy and Boh, if they come lio-e. I’ll try to make them 
good cmks and lenrh ihn.i lu.w In wasl.;hut if lliey have any otlwr 
means of earning a livelihood, let them above all things avoid the 
* cold digging*.* _ .

I s " Yours aflecttonately,
Ro*s, jun.”

a skeleton, though tlie co'hn was half full of aromatic leaves. Her 
hair, however, was as fresh as if she lived; it w»e long, thick, 
and as soft and glossy that of a chid, and of a perfect auburn 
colour. In trenching on one side of where the altar had hero, we 
found another lea len collin with an inscription. It contained the
........................ ............... ‘ lor of one of lire l<eigtis, aid

cellor Braekley. This 
principally with a very 

small coffee-col oared* seed, with which the coffin waa nearly filled, 
and it alao had so powerful » perfume, that it filled the whole place. 
The linen, riband, &c , were quite strong and good in all these 
instances, and remai «ed so after exposure to Ihd air; wc kept 
a ine -e ««nt »»f each cotfin, and hid it waslied without its being at 
all destroy hI. Young I at ly Aud ey had ear-r nga in her ears — black 
en.uiiKiled *erp»*nis. The perfaiue of the heil«e and gums used in 
emhalming lh«-m, was so stekeaing, thkt we were all ill after in
haling it, and most of the men employed in digging up the cofllne 
Were ill also. My object in sending this accoaut I», if possible, to 
discover who the lie bended man is. The chapel is on the estate of 
l.ord John Scott. wl*o inherited it from His piternsl grandmother, 
the Duchess .of Buccleorh, daughter of the Duke of Montague, 

who** family Noneliam Regis and oilier posseasione in War-iato ** hose family Noneliam Regis and other [ 
wickshiie, came by the marriage of hie gi and father, with the 
daughter of Lord Dunsmare, Lari of Chtchester.— JVMm and

Surrasrition i* Nottinghamshire.—It may not be 
generally known, that there exists a spech-a of superstition in Not
tinghamshire against letting egg* go out of house after sunset- A 
friend of our’■ the oilier dor. >n want of aouie eggs, called at a 
respectable farm-house in East Markham, and inquired of lb* good 
woman of the lipusv,whether she had any eggs to sell, to which she 
replied that she had a few scores to disposa of. " I hen I’ll take 
them home with me in the carl,” was the answer; to which she 
somewhat indignantly replied " That you’ll not. Don’t you know 
the sun hie gone down ! Yon are welcome to the eggs *1 a proper 
hour of the day; but I would not let them go oat of the house alter 
tlie sun is set on any coueideratiou whatever.”—JVbitingkam Jour-

UNITED STATES.

be Note or Book Account. to emtio for want .immediately and make

«.Il HT pl-c-a il. Il» I—»"■•< AlUi».™, «”wVkc'^lgoN

Nwl-»*-. l>*. I. !***• Sm‘

Final Notice.

The ■" 1|”“ "l" •*"nd **s*vm» *¥"•
HiiioWHl» on or brfor lb* Fl * r r dry of 

JamuXit oMti md All ..uo.Ml.dA. .Iwaul d.l«. «•*!

Au"~»r" *“^}xïESuœ
■No». P» I • /.Tic)» .

witXEAs J Ill lt, • uu of .In .»dm<go-
«I. .EO.I ;.I..H«oiu )i*i. ha. UUl) ,li»a..dud Iron. b« 

»... .Ml I». «iiho.i III. MM.Itoiiiy or Itiomled,. of tho oodw-
.«4, uhon op tf » t ■“ “Wl *l '•'«»• Shel*
ï^.od ho. .uT«U«r.U,^>~d of ,ood. «* -fT
I lllfau-of tho.. 4»«ém. *••«••• '•» *»' *'»•'**;

front the rmm- - - „__ -
TM. « lh***». » c.Mhu persons again*! t

x w WHITE, M».

.at es ç ri'
rUdaU^m. tW

WUXI AM WHIT
^^■V'^S.WjJFr».

h*|, 1.0 -Iteo did. for ihoj li»d iolormorriod 
cam. ortroii.olr »o,io lh. uorld—it »*« h» o.,U«..oo, lo 
c,,.™. .hoir oolt. io ii™ «.olio.. ond roli.ro .lour nccr.-

-ilhoot oir-odinj Ihrir |«ojodiroo. Aod «1. wherever ho 
wilt'ho w«« «oil roo.ivod, nod llio orme of t o.uo.orce *r.w
r„.,io .............oil. ..f inookind, ood II» )'"“*•*> cl,,U uf '■*"
Wot »... U.™-orod b. hi. Utoilu*». ___ , -

8„o„«. woll.f mi.od, mi m lhefoll ri*o«r of oiMoh.md. Com- 
,mow daily iolo «root repolo. •> that ,«.o, r|o«l. «.«gh. 

i„ ......ri-jo for .hoir droller l.u-mtoro, Warily ■»!
It oil;..™ 10.ro fi.» to .Ilf tbMWoloe. to U™. l»t ho ootdl,

„a chow, 1er . wife 8c»nco,tha I.K d.u,k..r of L.pc.iuw.1

“'"l'wtllr.w». «M ceia»r.l*l wilh bocomin; «jcrnhoir. ond .

feme, ... bora — th. Mppr pmc. »—od «. ».« 
.ml loo, w.lh ..oh olhor. >c»«. .wl Cownwrc. wet howl 

bawl .boot «ho world. *»>»* «-* "Vcr.r.r then wioenwd. 
i Im.mIi u.lour .1,11 toiled ood Ignorance -ill dwell ... djlk ploco. 
i, w.îthfir elitre -ill ft roll... the orwrr«kW rowme. of lh. m™ 

Mi n«.ken .1™ .lu.olwii.ig aelirilw. oi Uw other, Ihoegh Ri-rt and 
«tUq^ec. hod hod mUmd mdrn then

[.......,1,, rl.iid.on of Idlco—. <^«.100.10» ood 8mdf. .1 —
tlw »lw.or. of 8cloom nod t o.,n.wrrW lo tcooh, hr Ihtir mmm •»- 
.mXT.r* » coomwwrt lh. cod u.dw-c- oi .how onkur-

SUgrl» -«I tmdM^ H»p.ir «».« f..th mi »

^hTfeTLcV-k». »h-W»*W s— h. *0*4*0 (00 hu 
ZirJSjslo ot uïîTÇ hi. rntmlm), C|go4md-

ANTIQUARIAN UISCOVERV.

A few week, ago, in clearing not .he now of .n old chrpol «• 
Noneliam Reg», In Worwickrfiiro, which hr,I been polled down 
oil lull the belfry tower, «bool «0 year, »inee, ». l*o«l„ II nr.
cc.«r. ,0 trench Ihe «lode .p»ee, iImi we might more err.......ly
mark no, the booed.,ir. of th. bedding, a. we «whed lo rcior. 
il in .ome me.,.ore, 10 it. former «tele. We brg.n lo Ireoeh .1 tlie 
wr.l end. .ml Clio 00 1, gre.l l...«y boor, olid .k.leloo. fro., 
which I ho r. Bin. Iwd er.o.Ulod .w.y, tiU, 6ml..,g Ihe earth had 
Imeo reinoeed, wo »eol d«|wr, .ml dwcorerod ■ lo.de» co*., 
quite perfect, without dale or mwnplioe of any kind. W « cut lira 
lend and folded hack Ihe lop. «1 a. md 10 deMroj It; boM.Ul w.. 
„ wooden eortin .. goml prewdr.lioo. .od .U. « ilhnul ,oy lowmp- 

A. mo,1 «• th. lend. 11 lop w.s rolled hock, a moat orerpow-
eriog .romnlie «oeil dilfomrd ilMlf.ll o»« the ld.ee. We the» 
enb.lMcd the inner *dSo, .ml (bond Ihe body of . me. embalmed 
«ith lh. greatet ear., .od hmip. "fr-e-wry .od .rom.lw Iwr. 
piled er.1 him. <H, .Mmhrmg lh. hodf «mr. elm-1; we foood
it had hem beheoded ; th. hMd WM Mp.r.«*y wr.ppWop m hM., 
.od I ho linen .hirt lh.l Memrf ihe b-dy WM drawn god. Mer the 
neck where th. h.«l hml bmm cm f I *•*"*”•* ^ ""1  ̂
wdh the body, .od, whmw lh. jmrdM •> *«*"‘U 
hove heoo d WM lied meed wdh . hnwd black ..hood. III. Imed. 
wm. crowed .™ bw bmwt, lh. «n— wm. lwd wilh bbek rdwml 
•ml Iho Ihooilw WM. tfed »*«lw « dh UMh r*Md II. 
leaked beard 
with blind,

crossed;
On treaching

(From the JYVir Fork Commercial Adeertiaer.)
THE BRITISH COLONIES.

In recent Cana Iron, journa'a I have seen an article foil of inaccu
racies and full of invective against the British Government, on the 
•Object of the North American fisheries. This article ie copied (rom 
Vie London Daily News, and is untrue in all its statements from 
beginning to end. It reiterate* the old slander, that the administra
tion »f the Earl of Derby did in August last surrender all the essen- 

' tial right* of the colonic* secured to them in regard to the fisheries 
by the Convention of 1918. and on this false and exploded notion,

I' tlie writer dor* not fail to weave a tissue of < oarse and malignant 
cenwiro on Sir John Pakinglon and hie colleagues in otficr.

Having paid some attention to this subject, and having had access 
to most of the documents connected tbwvwiih, I can aver, with the 
annuel confidence, that no surrender of British rights under the con
vention of 1918, waa ever made or contemplated, or is even now 
contemplated. XVhat is equally true is, that, notwithstanding all 
that hit* been said and written in Congress and elsewhere, the Go
vernment of the United States has not yet, in any oificial document 
addressed lo the British Government, impugned or called in question 
the naioral construction of the treaty, or founded any complaint on 
the proceedings taken by Great Britain. How indeed can any dif
ference of opinion aiiee in the const rod ion of a document so care
fully worded and expressed a* the first article of the convention so 

often alluded to ?
It is painful to see a London daily paper falling into such mis
chievous errors, especially when that paper lias any circulation in 
the colony, whose affairs it professes to discaas. But the Daily 
News, in it* blind adhesion to party, is reckles* in its inclinations, 
nod therefore false in its stateno-nt. In one of its first articles on 
the fishery question, the same joeru.il made ransianl reference to the 
treaty uf" t.liL-ui. pointing out, or pretending lo do so. the various 
points m ihat instrument in which hir John Pakmgtmi and land 
Derby had ignorantly miwui»deisn«od ile meanii.g or willuUy per veil

ed it. New it is notorious tint the treaty o) Ghent is tile*! on the 
abject of the fuhertet. for Lord t.ambier nnd the British cou u.iv- 
*ion*rs refused to lis:en to any overture* in r« fe»«-nce tin let»: and 
it we* not till nearlv four years after* aids, that the convention of 
1918 was entered into. It is clear, that the writer of hat article 
had never rend cither the treaty of Ghent *•» the convention.

Truly, my fellow-subjects m the colonies should lie careful how 
they follow such false lights, lo another ailicle fn»ui the »Rii.e 
journal, on the •* Clergy Reserves.” the writer discourses most 
fluently and abusively, but take* rare to omit all telerence or allu- 
*»«>■! to the act of the Imperial Parliament vf 184U-1, an enactmeut 
nu which so much depends, when endeavouring to reach the essen
tial pointa uf i hi* controversy. This is film playing Hamlet, the 
part nf Hamlet being omul* 1 by particular desire.

There is another iins-stntemeni which ha* been repeatedly made 
and referred tu by the laHld »n Tin.es, with great pertinacity. It 
even refers to dates and to documents which have no existence ’—
Ii is well known that Mr. Crampton, tlie British Minister ut XX *eh- 
iugioo, addressed a note to the United Stales Government on tlie 6'h 
of July last, aiieounciitg tlie adoption of more etfic.«eiou* measure* 
for protecting the British fisheries from encioachment, which note 
was sent by the President to Congress Tlie *1 imes says, that Mr. 
Grampian finding a great excitement hwl been crested, sen! a se
cern/ note on the 7ih Jolv. explaining ewajr to tlie American Go- 
vermin nt the note of the 5th ! The aheardity «f such a statement 
ought io defeat it at once, but nevenhetess the Times reiterate* it in 
succeeding articles. Now on referring to the President * message, 
sending AT th it a// the corretpondence, this note of the 7th July, 
1932, do.** out appear; a ml well it may not .for no each note tea» 
ere - written !—No wxplanalioiie weie ever made, for none were 

asked for or required
Sjn much for Hie accuracy of the London Times on colonial affairs ; 

bet that jne.eil had its eel to serve—it wished lo center* the Go- 
i vernment. but as it tould not impugn the right coi.fim.ed by tlie trea
ty. h did the nett hnei thing for its porpnee. namely, the *s*»»r of 
sustaining that right, and wilh whnt success the reader will judge.

Th* supposed negotiation for giving eg Butieh Jiektag nghta for 
reciprocal fitki ng rights on the shnree of the United Htalee, ia entire
ly imaginary. No such idea waa ever mentioned by either Govern
ment ; ret the confident mannci in which this was stated by certain 
L.ndon journals, induced the colonies ef Nova Scotia to address a 
remonstrance thereon to the British Government!

1 am air, year obedient servant^ ^

New York, Norr S, 18*2.
Immense Iron Structure.—The Oswego Starch Factory 

ia now iho largest establishment of th* kind ia ihe UmMri Stems.- 
Th* faolorv and buildii«g« rover one and a lialf sCres uf ground, and

. ■■__ a (am -l-- I!_Li. Tl. k«J4Uao mi.
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oSpetcnt Mltor. hej any thing of a purely erieetillr nature ia proposed aa a Lra 
e them, will be uni-. ten., aearcwly any one attend» ; a bottle mgjuror, or eleight- 
n the high and long ' of-hand man", however, krill attract a crowded audience, 
l well ea, in every| Vndrr eueh circnmatancee, it hr-coaxee the dnty of thoee who, 
y seeceptible of ion • under happier auspices, here acquired knowledge, to import 

extensive | e i orlioii of it to thoee who stand In need of it ; end we ran
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Bablbt.—It is slated la aa add ran hy lha Brewers of Pbilsdrl" 
phis le tin Ikimsn wr hsaasjlliam, ergreg rtnm *a gram ernes at" 
laetiee le the cellivaiiee of berks. Ibal wahie ibe eoealr .4 FblU" 
dllahia. there era aaueall, Cera, .rad for Ibe per,»* of brrwiog
abae bead rad iheaaaed ba.balr of bmlry----- .11 rapplrad from the
Stale of N»« Verk. and al prices raegieg Coin 71 to OT ceair per__________
beehei., The demen* tee. u cram, rally rnemwag. "lb# ; particular in which it may be |
New York eew ptedacn aa aeaeal arerage crop of about 2,500,000 „-tn, render it still u

_______________ _ to hie era, Ida. liras, i
brat exertions, sustained In thnee oft, 
mav. ho frai» certain, eoiihdrallyusar- 
forinlr and anxiously directed to euetein 
«Published character of the Vaprr, ae i

The bat ef the B iy flrel has arrived home aiaeo Saletday wc 
amg. The Itoetr Do—, «Iran Having left the II», seme weeks 
aince, Ibe fidteraieo hove eot had eay aeneyaece blely. They all 
report beery we.ltor tlie lavl three weekr, aed bat few mackerel 
bare been taken.—Oltmcnltr Tiltfrafk.

Three beta were recently billee ie ibe haed by a rapper-brad 
iake, seat Liberty

pruveyenl,
palrooag.' at preaent beatowed
of rear», has bora conferred"u-------

fu announcing this purposed change in the i--------
immediate management of thie Paper, wo feel happy
iag an opportunity to assure our old and numerous l------
of the very high and grateful sense which we entertain 
the uninterrupted support which, fora period of tHy DÛ—. — _-------------1 — —re " - lsir- uiiinecri npim pui>|e>iv rase eve. , nn m |»s.sewtnwe «

_________________ Vs. Their heed, ie a few miaule, cm,.maced lh, tore approvindv accorded to u.as a ,
«wdlutg. whea a phyaietae d.~ed ibeia with Iqw, mill ibe, were ;nd „ ,, wi*,,ut . fowiinw of much pride C7._ 
drrak, era .be, .Imrily meovrred A oegr. „ .to mem «a.uy k th, rame time, eeCnowWge generally
was bnlee by a copper-bead, and m the course of hair ao boer lie ----- - *
. » - r . ■ r __ ___-______I f.___ .1____sT.-.a -f ik. Iviia

......j who,
, V» imparl 
J we can 
; their aer-

be put into gijod work-
_______________^___ difficulty, we think, in

ira wlk) know how toiu»o them. A few popn-
_____________ i of thoee experiments which strike the unmr-
c«Flouted mind with end» eetoniahment a» ind u, ve it to seek 
for the cause and reaeon of that, for which it ie unable to

rmm at leu ■■ . ,Ur i,e ue ,'n,e« *<*"<»wledgn generally the p«b-| account, will go a great way to induré a love of reading in
1 1. - , w. e eme»nweeYmai rieiin ibm «(Teen of tbe bite. fiivour »nd esfeem which have neeompeniedsiKl amatnlned manv ; and when it beeomes evident to them, that study i»
uraok • qeer tmk y, i us throughout our long cdteer *>f journalism, as most eon- atUMid.-d with a quiet satisfaction and pleasure to which they

California count* foer hundred ihoesund ....U* ITu. . . .. a , .“»x-------- --------------------,--------------- . » » - ^ - • •
would give eight States n Isrge as New Verb 
ae New Jersey, end fifty sevee ae large ss bUssecheseits. 
population equal per sqeare mite le l bet of New e

èumStitinn, ,be mrâ, exten.ive, pnxradingTrtim tiw i.Und 
sn..„ millions am,. Urn. Urn rf—» ^-b. aatira U.kto j doligMM having it

The law «ran. -a,mica tivnv, that Alabama l,s. mm. tha. fra, power to make these truthful ackno.li-dgmcnU end
million» of .era .rimpm.rti I»,kI; lb., ,h. ..In. of he lira towk | eUtcmenUi, it would he unjn.t-t„ our ft,end. ..Kl to onr- 
aed agticulieriU ptoductiuas exceed, one hundred millira. of doll»,.; ( «elvea alik^-wnre we through eny feeling of folse mudeaty 
*nd tU.,t .be luis evpended for ra.iroeds more tlwo uioeteei. mil-j to forbear the avowal, that the satisfaction which we expo- 
lioas of dollaie. ‘nie cstieieted valae of her real sod perwmal es- j rience in the retmepect of our progrès# as a publie journalist, 
tate is ewer iwo hundred amlUeiiiy mil lions of dollar*. and in our oimtemplalion of our present pnniti.m in that

I _k_.___ a « I -Jill —Ï_______ 1- el ____ ___ I al.....—1. tU
A* Ist»li.igcnt ’’vase.--Some )»«rs age, the cuizcne 

Centr-villc. Indi a, i 
when, wilh oibe >, he 
One day ator-rcli .•
pu i.p-h inuit • ,-----— -.............. - —- .---------- - . —--------------- ------- - „ ...
and patnp -v « l'n iw u.n fur hi:us«lf and ibe oilier bore-*. IUt- I power. I>^ anv traitorous compliance with deaigns invonsis- 
i.ig iInn Ujgei. be wm. .1 Mwed, when *o inclined, to wait upon him- tent with puhliv freedom, or yet sought |»pularity bv Yield-
“I"»-' eninp-nini.v .„,v,ardt Bui it wa. obrarved lliat h« »U ing „nr euuntonance and rapport to the visionary and delwaive Ti.rment'ine—arrived Inat night, bv which we have American 
way# drove the other horses eway amil be bad nuencbed hu own »|N , ,i.ui*ms of selfish and Iradulent demagogue», Cveu,wh<‘u ........... - ■ —

icing still vigorous in the iwn, altlwiugh the 
oldrst in the field—arises chiefly from the reflection tlmt—

years lira enaee. oI character—being still
rrcalu n siiiumnI by the condecluf a horse. . .
ig4 . -urd n ». tlie barnyard to be watered whatever may have been our unintentional ■hort-eouilngs, 
H ;n ug'.i and iwidmg it empty, he setied the and of none of any other character can we accuse ourself— 

,eriwol thr kvi'nceee*. between his teeth,I we have never either hasely courted the favour of those in

thirst, after which he puui|»ed fur the rest.
eveixw 
with tHen-itp’ v tiieir tleeigns were almut to be crowped with sut 

» _ W5r, H-til th.’ir reputation was higiieet with Uic people; but 
I nut e»ur surveee has ln*en alb»g«>ther owing to our unremit
ting attention to the husin«*** of our oSt*. to our scalou* 
endeavours to elevate, by means both of our original and 
selected matter, tlie social, moral, and political ♦haraeter 

Commf.rc i a i. Policy.—Parliament met on Monday. the t$d. and position of the people, hy instructing them in facts, en
fer the firm time efter the inierment of the Dekc of Wellmgion. and lightening them as to principles, and eradicating false im- 
on oeitday ( Tuesday, the 23d), Hr. VMliers brought on his mo- pressions; by aiming at the improvement and gratification

(Ênglisl) Jttail of Nouembcr 28.

•we;— | „f their literary taste*, and thus rendering them capable of
That llte improved cond.ti..n of ilw coeutry ss mainly tbs result lhe purv|lt smi higliestornll enjoyments—thoee of the mind

had heretofore keen stranger», they will noon find, that the 
lore of knowledge will increase in proportion ae It is acqui
red ; and that it ii among the admirable and Iwneficent dis
pensations of Providence, that, ae the eye is never satisHcd 
with seeing, nor the ear with hearing, so the mind is never 
contented with the information it has received by means of 
the senses,—and not only craves more and more, hut has 
within itself the faculty of augmentation, by meens of the 
powers of ànalvsis, combination and reflection with which it 
is so wonderfully endowed. The Introductory lecture will 
lie given this evening, hy the President ; and we slmll lie 
letter able to judge by the attendance, whether any thing i» 
likely to lie eSected in the cause, and whether there exist# 
that "desire for the spread of knowledge which ought to cha
racterise the inhabitant» of the metropolis of a Colony.

Tne Knglish Mail of the 24th ult., was brought from 
Pictou on Friday last hy the (iraftom, (Shediac 1‘aeket.) The 
most important "news has lieen selected for this day*# neper. 
The Mail by the Winter Route—Cape Traverse and Ct\jk-

pniKT# with California date» to the IGth Nor. last, 
had I *• . . - .

There
been a most djeantrous and extensive fire at Secnimento 

city, in wliivli 2-XNI buildings were burnt, and property to 
the amount of ^Ht.OUOJKN» destroyed, accompanied with the 
Ions of several lives. Another large fire, at ZSan Francisco, 
to the extent of £lA0,M9 had occurred.

LATER NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA.
THE CCr*T FIRE AT »At EAMKHTO — ‘2.500 Ri 1LDINC» Dt* 

TEoVED—LOS i OF LIFE <
ef reéeel eomiiiereial l^irUikm, »ad rai»vi»"M)r lb« »c"i of l*4«;j oar^Iw bv our MClitl ra«rd"for tilv'-rauctityUf thc ■ .I*11"J?^1 !ji pîT-*A??*
that Hie set was a wise. iu«l wml lienehcinl n.r-t-urr; lluil U»e mam-1 -..i-,'—: «e, l.., «,,.,1,0.1 iml-nemHon.*.» Trewlnm . ' Wlt" e,4V pt wnger#, and 1 W,IW\in gold on In ignt,i.nance and fortlrar ettoraira ofibv irali-. vi I r -e-i.adr, a. on. Pr,™ti■ rUationa of liR, r, truthful independence, frtedom i and ÿ4#MI,IIOO in the band» ot the pnaaetig-re. The date#
pored ie diet ef Preteclia* »>UI be,t en»..;, ira pteperty sud indu, j ‘r°1V.1 t"l, ïlSbÜÜ’k^lïira^ViSn V̂’tondH'.l frum S“" F™1"’'-"” »re to tbe 16th Nov. The American......................................................................... ' -1 W « feel that wfolet a. a nubile jonraeliat, atili retaining „toMhe,citv„rPitti,u„i, wae de,lruved by irv at Valpe.

il uf a very eumerou. and highly, lm 24t|| Nl„ B "
The .Sacramento fire broke out on the 9th, in J street.

try of lhe mil inn to bear iho buidcus !.. ehmh they are cspa.«nl.».«l 11 v w,ul “8 " Vu,;,,v J,,urn"11
will most conlribute to ll«e general |ir«isperily, welters end content- uie conMenvv and appnital of a very nu 
ment of lhe people ; and dial Ibis House is re.««tv to lake into ils WpectaMe nectl.m <d the community *.

' y to pevv 
«•sent lm-il
on. diemi*i nraw vm.», Front and Tenth atr.vt., «nn.n-i.iug Inrtr Idevlta, and 
"Iff well and faithfully dt»-; l u |lua»elee« liine tenth, uf the pnpuLtinn.—V 10 i.rin- 
LWtdntie, for the kin, J«-r,.»i l,.i|el *ufl^,re Wem.n * tv, Vuiug and Kihia-e. VwhkI

ro'iditloralmn any mensure contMenl with llic principled nf lhe*e re- “ position most triiimpliantly to prov fl 
.................................................... lier Majesty’s MmKirr.’1 npfairly dealt ^ritM by our pn'sont l«nl (ii and J street north, and all lie

ra - .. » raiso on the 24th Nov.fact, weich wv are
. , _ - « i i - h i haVOiK><:,> vr;-v, crusaine Third tel K, L, and M streets, laying bare the whole

soluikins, which mav lip Isid belvre it by Her Majesty’s MinHlerw. ” epfeirly dealt WritM by OUr prient loxril (sovemuRMlt. iriM (J ltm( , * *
The Chancellor of the Kschequ»r move ! in amendment thsl lhe here ejlude to our Wnt ertmionious tli#mi*5ul from tin* <>$«•« 

words 14 wisei just and hen. tivuil," be owitieJ. *j of Queen's Printer, after bavin;
Tbe House divided, when tlie re eppeeretl on the question, that, chargt*d it# onerous ahdlmjxirtahi uuues lor tne ring penoq eU|girerg arv Warrvn * Co lounic

the word», wrae, jusi, n«l braeâcul" bp leff eut— , »f twcn.v-üre n-art", -wldamV having knm vllnw.-d-in ,.ch $25jùW ; J. W. Kntd * Vo.. PLiti,. holl-
. - *«£. 22 accordance wtth the avowedly fund.,mental principiy nf the, niln *"Vl| Mlrk„ t Frieodwu,, u. X. IUws™, Neville *

^ -N.ra'tit, _a» . n-w - Koyernmonul o umn-M to he a, W, iW(lck MC|, ^w.lXXI; El Dur.ul,. Soiram, il.o
Uni Pderantra then moved "Sm.1 t. llTvillier.’ te- eB^T“e ?" "lei'/ra.1 *«»*?*■ »• » Wrong; v»„ * Co K T Brawn A to. Bull am, Knggam t Co.,each

...Irtran- amendment v,u„r. t. „ „,.h llttT0 nn,/,»»rr^y tndmnl m omumdn with some ^,M en<l tUrdenhur* * llerr.ee. raeh ; Meeker *
"rh.. it i. tira opinion of,hi. lira., thn. the improved conduit., ot|i"r ■ public character», ..attained ut the hands uf the v Sehooleraft, each $75,IKW ; <’. T. Huntington, e6(l,U0U; 

nf tira cramrv, .n2ra^i.ii; .r 'to.ndn.-.,»,., ZZZ tiTtlnl, M“d(. Adm.m.tra.ton; for we neve, nppt«d the, .,oh’n M.y,„
the resell ef *recent legitlutioii, which b in cstahli»lied lira principle tntr.nluelnH. llcnpnneihle Sjretem, although we were fh„ 6r<. Sacramento dty de»tr»ved 2WI building»,
ef.atert.icmd ........ bar nh.di.lrad ...«rnnperad for ,h. pm- >” «- ”«"• baek-anl m avow.ng our «..trust to the prin- nmon t!)em ahll„„, „or, ,mcJof th„ Jrr
pram ,.f protect inn, .i,d hra" tiralvb, dib.ini.lwd the vra. end in- «I’1,"!'* ‘I-" unworthy, no, »y, end çetive demagugne», who, I ÿl(l,IHHI,IIOIP worth of pruperty. tirent dUtr-ra prevailed
errarad the .band»* af tlra ,.Uw,p ,1 ..irai,, of,Ira fed „f ,to-by fofoe prumnwe, and every apeetun. and dee^ur. art, • . |ht. nnX .. .......................were»,........
p«ndi. 'lira, this I loose i. nf opinieii, lim, iliw policy firmly main- w'ere Heek.ng to dupe the ne»|ile, and make them nneunra,-, the .nfferer. .in the principal tow,,,. San Wan-
mined and pruJeui I y extended will Immi «tiabln ibt industry of the ouy instrument* fur the elevation of Etarh eupidilT, amhi- ruimwl in 10 «lav» s“0 IHHI *
era,.,,, to ton, fond*, and will ttomb, m.-, ..«I, prumme j ti„u« folly, and twin prêt, two ; hut Ten- i" &r‘.>ÿ «hall, j Afu,r tliein sjrj^mto city, dong!,nut, were .oiling 
the welfare nod conleoliiHml of ike peuple. Ih.it this lines# will we truet, ever ermtldUi* to he more trulv ‘ Itbrrul ID tne right | _» tji., m Kf. . *• T, „ . . ^ *
Iw rrady to ube into enmidsratMe nny mearere» era».mem wilh| neeeptation of the won! tlnin »uch men can ever l$. 'Fite; j -...nud knnwii.o "no" .l.elira }' r Li-I I r 1 
,b„ prtrami., winch, p.,ra.„« of Hra ll»j«.,’. gramra, which the, have done ran „lto™e,’er,! ^ ltZ.,1, 8 ' *C
»p^ aed rmtenmrandniion. may be larf before them. » 1 petiently endure fur „ .hurt time longer. The |wri,d of: x"‘ - ?*"» 8 . U^T*??b*f, s, era men,» 6ra-Tln/nmemlmw, ha.mj bran eeecerrtd m by Mmwler., wra [heir trial is fant approaching to its clrae; and tin, day when Tlw wiml w^ hl!.^ ,
carried Iw an uverwhelmm* nta>»ntt. .1 ;i| 1 rtt,;,.ilv <• U n,.t fer dienûnt it1 1 . Wln,' wn* wiwing a gale at tlie time, and the fin* ragedFor lira ameadmont, " tiM they will la- strictly railed to neeunnt, l. nut far-diatont—it, wi,h fo<rfa| -Riree hundr ! and fifty hnildhra,

A,.-......  it. 65 *ul-n «I»" "'O' A- -nanv of Ho rn Ling brick, w-re eraetod in nine day., .7,d
Mnrari.y for nmendineni, —m I ‘l.“t*t‘.a‘c’ "« H? ■». will he able to confront thorn ^anoy I |,anj^j. ofottornTrae rawdlr «nine nn.

Pailinmenl i- ,1 urclin, rainblirlwd ,he Ptinripl, nf free Trade. of .""lr "»■/ *"'1 l'1,**,eed '“r of J”“*r I The #re ut San fondera"wae 5, the Ironing of tl» 14th.
in thn fond ol ,-ople. having c-mra In ,h« eraclerine ,hn, i, » opinion , and wo «lull then, we rami,den,ly truet, era- Ju-ltive -p),. Whig e»timnte» tin- lo»» at from $lM,imtl to #N#«- 
muml nml good, :,-,e ought mb. received by »ll pmiw» «• >h« o,,i, I done upon thw, and awarded to tlto»e whom th-y Irnve, pir,.„ jln,| ,„.,.llrrra| Stoeton and Sonora under eunttk-iooe 

„™ „hich he fetere craoinraitial legielaiiun of ,hc erantry heeely defrauded of the,r rign; to appeal to the publie for; ___________ 1

____________i ee-'

j this, the Veiled Sûtes have, eioce the Boy ef 
Fuedy w#s re-ofseeed in our 6-liermee ie 184S. pursued lhe must 
liberal course Inward the colon u I fcdueg interest. By ibe rwvenaa 
few ef 1846. the duties ee mine tel h«h entering our perl» were very 
greatly reduced, and by lli« warefeiesieg set. it is showed le be 
watered in lined wit beet pnymeet ef doty. la thie. tray colonist 
fi«h has acquired lhe wee^p-dy ef lhe expert Wade ie ear mark* l, 
end i» entering lo SIM extent iete the home eoesemptioo. The* 
fids wrre among which iecieoeed the »ee<8»ility d eêr IUk>
ing mterests, »t ih# mevement ie queeliea.

Tlieee cireemstance» and ihe ierkte- tle ebeve alluded te, hafW 
led me lo think the moment levoumbt#* for a recen-deration ef ih# 
entile eebj-rt of the fisheries ee the ro.mte of the hrilieh Frevierre, 
wilh • view le piece them upon a feeling «'f reciprocal privilege. 
K williageeee lo meet as ia some -mangemeet ef lm» kind is un- 
deretoud le rxwt ee the pert ef (ireel iTrifife, wtiU a de-ire eo her 
part to include ie one comprehensive eeulr...ont ss well this seb- 
ject the cemmerri*| intercourse between the Vailed Bute» and 
the British Pievier. » I have iheegl.l that whatever »rrsegemeeM 
may be made on the»» two •abjects, u is expedient that they she eld 
be embraced in separate conventions.

The illne»* ai.d draili ef lh« feie Secretary of Slat», prevented 
the commencement of the com«mpl*led negotiation. Fame hew# 
been lake* to collect the information required for the detail# of each 
ae arrangement. The «object ie sltended with considersbU diffi
culty. If it h found practicable te come toee agreement nraiuslly 
acceptable lo tlie two parties, conventions may M concluded in the 
cour-e of the present winter. The cootroul of Coogmw over all 
tlie provisioea of aoch an arrangement, affecting the revenue, will 
ef course be reserved.

|Hr a despatch pel.lislied in jeeterday’s Jleye/ Caxtttr, 
we lesrn the important News, that lh» Royal Ament he» been gi
ven lo the Small Debt»’ Act end the Free Lducsiwo Act, posacd

The KnoLLMAva.—We are pa mod to beer ■ report, hroeght 
hy pemeeters from Newfoundland per Steamer Merlin, that the 
Kfollm.nis, who sailed from N. Joke’s, for Homerara. ie the Tritoe, 
have been drowned, together with the entire crew uod peeseegore 
»f tlie eeid vessel Wo sincerely trust lh» report may yet be ene- 
tradicted.— [Halifax pa|ier.

Char lot Irtoicu ltlarkcts.
Exchange 60 per cent., «m Sterling Satuboay, Dec. IS, 1862.

moi TV
Herf, (small) pr lb. 0 0 4 Holler, (fresh) - Oil l l

e *4 0 3» dn. 1er the teli, j • 16 6 11
t’ewk. 0 î| 0 Q laird, 0 6 6 8
«lo., (small) 0 ï • 6 Tail»w. - 0 9 .6 16

0 2* 0 4 Weeeil, . 1 • 1 4loewili, |«er Ih., 0 2S 0 4 If.imesiwe, per %«l. S 6 6 »
0 2 0 4 o..,. . ! i 6 1 9Ilmti, |wr lb.. U 6 0 7 llai lrx , lier mwâee.' X b 2 9

>nwiigi’*. per H«., 0 U u 8 Ff-lri liai l»j , |if II». (( e l|('fxrltiell , |ra-f ,|tl.. II 0 14 0 Tuu-ilhy serei, lamâi 12 « 13 6Ttokrxa, rack, - 2 6 a 6 8 1 9lulls, • " 6 0 IV Thyiiii»#, per bwh., •• 10 1 •iMerke, i-arlx, <1 1U l 0 Clrrxtia, pri inel-., 0 0 2 U
8 2 0 A|»|-tn., prr lm.hr'. 3 6 4 6I’arti i.l<r«. b V 8 Hey, |.r» low, HO 0 70

F.*«S,|eto« luseee. 0 ft 1 0 ''lid», per cwt. 0 10 1 6vlieeee. 0 3 u 7 RsDelfS, - J V 4 u 6
liMMttiK I.F.WIII, Market Clerk.

-flour out) Altai Market.
Saturday, December 18. 1862.

Fl/rtfR. per n. , * . . . g4

UAfUEAL. ,wr fo....................................... . ,|d.
___________________________ PATRICK OILLIOAN. CleA.

WTeeABWeea’s Orricx. 20th Dec., 1866
ARRANT» from Number 161, of the Cth ni April. iSSl, la 

No. 183, of the dot# of the IbtU April, 1832, bote mdwiee, 
will t>c paid at tbe Treasury on demand, together wilh the lumsest 
due therwu.

JOSEPH POPE. Treesurcr

Becbetabt’sOffice, Dee 2, 1832. 
His Feedleacy the I. ire teen et Governnr has been pleas,,! to 

: spiH.mi Doctor Pons toi.,- M.,dirai Attendant to the Uuce.. e 
County Jail, tu the room of Doctor Jeans, resigned.

| _______ JAUE8 WAR BURTON, Cel. Secy.

ihrifld (iroceed.
.N'btii American Fmhi:rie.i—lathe llou*e of loud*

fXK^7vtr^mhCir V,W,0r,,l *"**"*"'■ ,Vf lSrrtf0rr A"^| The rainy season had #ot in, end cpi,me shower, had
reply u l.ord AVh emdtife.ihe Earl of Maloesbury sinied.with refrr- AHivugh now retiring—rrrtain/w fora a.*a«on, prr/uipt p -r- ' . ! /'* r*i% J* r'6‘n8* ®n<^ l^e
eee# to the .North A mermen Fisln-ries, that Mr Webstnr’s lettoi inan«*ntlv—from the Ivltt-trial chair, and the inanagontctu yi ‘.I. /• V’1* ^ ^ ,n . . *iin*vu , ore*
■row neither from t.ov.rnment placing . eew conWruCnn, upon the of Hazard s Gazrttr, wv kv BO mv-ins emttemphtte JWr » ^ 4f>/WJ ^ W,th Wttk‘r’ »nd WCre
Treaewy order rrguh.ii.ig fiteherw*. no, from the e^uemitrme. He teinpurart or entire ceeeatian of our correspondence with! L • u . .l : . . , , . .-,
did no, knew whm wn. iIib court, tKlhe letter being wtiuen, unira. , our Snhni-rîhcr»end friend» through I',.- coLnn. of Ihi, Th.-I^r,,-, ofe.ld n. th. mnra hedsdreneed to $1,.K.
„ rraultod from air ran,toee* which eraerred to ,to A-.,encan <in- |Kl|K.r; |(lll un tlie ramlrury, wn |,arn,,»., a» k-i.ur- elu.ll ! 11^“r IL ’ "<r bm<”” W°r° r*,urn,n6 t"ml"
vrrn-eeet »,lto tmte of.ira p,e«d»n.ul .Ira,.», «• «•« ”fo«e wrve u»,to nddr.-« them, m uur own nan,» .from time to! R”rV'm , . ut . ... , .......

.mZt ™ 1 ,Wnto,rat; further to ,„rmil Ji'to' biM-we to” 1 rvj|’hr-!li*r" takitnR ^',wn |fj'.n''i’'0/.nd
71— -7 ,he "isssrsSŒïLîtsSSrLzs?i fvr

DexTit or the Maacni.iNBss of Si.ico - I he poor of the *ucc«f#»or may receive such mmmtancei front the counsels of, The |lHe bj |1m. 6rc in Marysville, is estimated at *; H> ‘810. 
rouniry of M«yo have »u»ta:ne,l a heavy lose by the rather »ud- oor e*Pef*#eee« ' in^no ,"‘‘<me,dt?™,de moa*ure, pro- *. ” " * *
dee demiue uf the M rcl.mness of Migo, an ete.it winch look ”oU? tho ***** ” undertaking, and tond to eeeare, far The mw mills at San Franeisw were running night
ph«lin”e^ajlà« Vt'wMtjwrl Huè»e. lier ledvehiji bid ) him. not only a ramtioumra, but an menue, of the peâblêe I toîVéTdleeèéf 6ne r" lun,b,'r for bu,ld,,,8-
only vluinrd the lwenty-ci|(lith rear of her age. j eonfldenre end patronage, at prraon, n-po~d in, end to-| t|.i|0ru e ,

llte Notiingh nn Journal professes to be aware.lhat tlie Onocal- «towed upon it. 
lor of the Exchequer's financial scheme is to repeal the malt tax, v
and the dqiy of per £ on farmer’s rental, to reduce the Ua on I. , • ./ . - . . . . ___. .
incomes from 7d per £ to Id., but to impose it on all incomes a ml E gl«<l *<> ««t the friends of the Iwtitutc haw

d

heave gale at Ran Francisco, Nov. 3, qnd 
much ibtniagv waa done to property.

town. We are

*__ __  mtmm We are glad to
ranger share £30'(250) per «oiintn and it chnrgn of is per «'ut. ; detorinined on ite ra-virah nnd tro tru.Mhat toforo tin- rad j
ee all incomes, of whatever amount. arising froqt propeily. j ~ - * * **

Mr. Hind, uf the Observatory, Regent’»•-park, Lundnn, has 
d'wove red enullier new Plinet, situate between the tWu bright 
•tar» in the horn» of Taurus.

Mr. Home, from Nora Seotia, had «u interview with Ihe-Rarl 
nf Darby on Wednesday at hie official residence ih Duwuiug- 
street. . •

•Quick Tsavelu.no-Passengers from Milwauhie to 
York—e distance of 1 600 miles -come on in two deye 
sixteen heure, provided they are fortunate ie making the 
neeiiim». What would folk» have estd ef such a j-mmey 
yesre eg, f

IMPOE fANT ra»M TuBASCO—WTMKEAX AMD BLOtiDV BATTLE
, Tltc New York Ilorald lute private advice» from Acapulco* 

we shall be able to congratubite our reader», which give tbe subjoined pnrtivulars of the lwttle between 
* *ts having augmented its members, and 1 Uerieral Blanco and Count BouVton :— 

of uscfulne»», in s ratio lietitting the
wealth, knowledge and information of wiuisx me rrvnrn armv unaer v«mnt Itoultksit, were only 

eatieiefl that tliero ie no 250 etrong. 15 of the French were killed, while the Mexi
can loue wer* very large. Count Houlhon then marched on 
llermoailia, the capital of Sonora, end declared it indepen
dent. end was, with e handful of men, encamped within ouv 

of Cusyamoe, when the veseel which brought this 
news left Acapulco.

Tlie inhabitants Gunyumes had ell left the pince.

that tliero ie no 
exami

in the

NOTICE.
—----- --Church Society of l*rioce Vdnnrd I el ant
M. now iMCrpucated. will h..|d Ms Fii#t tieimral Mating a 
/ nj ant Sc he I Room on TU Ml» AY Ihe 28th feet., al Î o> 
p. mi. . for lhe purpose ef adopting such U\, -Ure a* may be ( 
it«*c«■*•*$) for us feiere goveremeoi, efeswing au Executive C 
milieu and appointing Officers f,m the eneufeg year.

Ilts Excel,«.oy th» l.i»«l»wial Cioverew, Fatree ef the 8* 
has kindly consumed to take the Chair.
I#' A foil and punr.teal atteedanee ef Mem bore ie reqeeW 

Signed ou behalf of lh» duefety.
_ 1>. F1TZGF.R Al.l
Dec 20. test.

Charlottetown Temperance Hall Company.

TIIK AAW.1L ti F.AERAL ME ET I AH ml titoraheld-
era », ,to above I ooipeny « ill be Irald. in pmim of lhe 

Art 16 Xirt.ni». V»p. «8, in lira loraer nn, of lira r«*/cr««tr 
fiait, ne MONDAX', Jnnn.ry X. 1851, nl 8 p. m.

Uy order of ,he Diiertur»,
JASlia B. CXXMTR.Bw’y.

rimlrttnlenn. Dec. 2», 1862.

Second Concert for the 8e**on !
er the soAs or temperaate brass s.i.w.

UmJmr Ikr Pmtrmmmgm of Him Rictllme, Ikt Limmt -Uotmrmmr.
rpHE Sues of Tee,p»ra»« BRASH BAND «ill .Ire tira,, ee. 
X rand CONCERT *i EKIOAY EVEAufu leeeOT 7. 

18*1. in ibe TVraprrnnrr HmU. eeder ,to I’airarage nf II» Kx- 
««eeey. Sir Aliikoi, eed Irady Ixxaetaxe, rrbee « 
raildly ef eew eed pofratir Uenrn rail be perforera#, eaéer Ibe ék-
recti,i» of Mr. R. Foe ran.

The performance to commence el 8 o’clock, p. m. 
Tickets may he bed at the eteree of II. Stamper, 

O. T. Ilenserd, J. W. .Merrfeoe, and J. J. Tippy. 
Charlottetown, Dee. 20, 1861

Eeq.. Men*

reepeflf.lly bull . ble I
to tbe Meeitoee ef

*. IW-
KWH MSS. Teaebet #*eek.

A »e LECTION ef tie ,_______ ,___
raiereef lbe«ey m*6efoae#a«0»eBeeT. 
Stoee. _ ,. !• '

Aaww ukidi will



¥
JUST RECEIVED

A flutter «epply of Hew <
«' «*# " lomdojy moctm," gar m—*

Ckalra, Ac. ! mnn unarm
«# lew, I» -for-

t* ike tee ■Vw LaaAt^fram
■TG«m Bnuia,

GOODS,
AT AUCTION.

rxxzL riltaallnk.■ rCrHM r. *•

-•».)*« aft* iha CMlkl,l«ll Wkrt. Ladd la Tld. afat A. * I. DUNCAN * C.V

i far** ffrifty tf JHMi Pfr grUt.tr "EMIL Y." /re* Jfol./.a,»lllk»*k*
W. SKIRMEK M llrtf-akaa* TaaROOM PAPERING, ham

AS tarai*a4 Ur PALL SUPPLY rf O.aciaaI* pit* ap—arda; Paper aWn Cartel*, top iarASlain hare, tiara *t Bey rf
I Ca* Rear, M * pr*f

A^plw aa4 OaiaerA tkaira let rf TPJAS, ladaAiar tarry Ihiag ie Ur liw : Freer* aa4 EagK'k Parfaieary, 
Tarin R naira... Hair Orta. Ma. Chaarr'a Cirrattiu

f TEAS, tara ckwpi 
Paaakaa* Naina*..

A large let
Cheap far Canmu efrtely. la I hi# way celaaial Urea at, BaSale Oil, lleeey, fcCe-a. CaU IL HARRIS. Aaatiaam,GEORGE BEER, jae.,r aflhr eipnrl trade anrlut. Charlatlrtewa, Dar. «, ISM.htie ihe hen* Lnathw, *a. Re.

r« Sale ky ika Sa ken Aw hi# 
Miktrr.

’Great <*r<r«a mm, CkarUtiam 
Dee. *1, llM.

tTnraa«rr»d Sals cf Dry Goods, Fan, Hats,il low raise, for fkompt Cheap ! Cheaper ! I Cheapest ! ! !
Ikt MAATHESTER HOUSE, Mt. 4, Hr<t.a Slrel. 
|ORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE, a carefaWy-eelected Stark

Oraapa a ad Cam Perl Saaaa*'# Mawatrt U 4* T*e,
a ■#..! *#L#a mt OULI______ I w______ A______  kL *_____i* nrtOei.l# a bare ,Haded ie. kara 

raaraUr far araaai IIInlia at ika 
• 'fra eaa-t# af Ifra Hrniak I’raaianr, 
- - '-Ik, nf reciprocal prinUa.. 

(«Mat af line kind it 
tlritria, wak a dr "ira at her 
Itlhrmeat #• wall Ihia Mb' 
rm ike Veiled Sum .,,4 

1 _lfreepl.l that ehalcrr arrangcmcaie 
lj#rt«, ii i# erpedieet tfcat thry .hr.14 
raina

■ala Sacrefair af Stale, pttraeled
■ l#*pl.l#d enptwlwe. Paie,

a (real rariely af Pickl* aad Seat* Aa*ag UeHENRY HASZARD. ply afCoafaclMew, 
M. rack; Acidalata

an Cad tirer Oil By A.H.
rrWallSm a 1RS ApplOa JSl^HRSHO I ail, SO

harry Drape, llaneatically Snlad, * pnaorra the Sa A T ika STORE, lately raaapird ky I 
Qvrra SraatT. Oa WEDIINESDAY aad FRIDAYIYASHUTO MADE PLEAgAJTT AJfD EASY

Boston Chemical Washing Powder.
HI* POWDER. prepared I(j a practical chemist, bin 

riur article for waching clvthra. The peeress of eding

A large assort in* at of Fancy «4 Miseellaw 
Insure meet», fee., sed many articles oe 
the apnraachiag New Year; all kies of fi 
sins. Nets, IS sees, *«.

1E7* Fluid, for., jest lsadieg free 
Medical Werehoese. Dairy mpU’s Corner, 

November 28. 1831

Articles, MusicalHardware, Cutlery .Crockery A Glasswaresr Great

The Stock
far Caah. BROAD CLOTHS, TWEEDS,JOHN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.

December S, 1851.
Door Mels, Cotton DELAINE*

ViHMb 6W1PILY» Varknllra, wkrtt aad eUeered TOILET QUILTSquality for all domestic Mrs. Po
•OULD reepactfally ialinwteFeeder, after haifor ika datailaaf each ip, far rrawri

attended with conaidarahla dith. aad mpMa. Direct tana GENERAL ASSORTMENT

British MamUactnred Goods, Millinery, 
Ac., Ac., die.

Jest arrived per Bargee Sir Alexander, from England.
WM. HEARD.

Crest George Street. Oet. 11, 18SÎ.

let cad white DAM ARILS forage of the Powder, which, if fallowed, will give, after a fair trial, jest received a Bad Twka, Slrtpad Shirtiaga 
a. Uattea Balia, 1eeacledad LF^SkUU SBmnpnpIlsre

af all articles in her line. Rome very handsome Embroidered 
Dreeeee, Artificial Flowers, end Patterns of Beilin Work, will be 
loond to merit inspection; Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, Alpacas, 
end a variety nf other article# in the Millinery line, ef the beet fabric 
and finest quality, cheap for Cash.

Charlottetown, Nov. 18, 1881.

For sale at the Dreg Store of M. W. SKINNER.il ..f Caagnn ,p
Baaa* aad Cap BIBBONSigement, affecting the revenue,
French and Retie Plash IIATB. G (seed do.
Koeeeth Hate, Cloth Caps, Fer da., in great abondasse.

GILLIGAN JEWEL* YiT1 7 yeetnrdny*# Royal Gaxette, 
that the Royal Aaeent has been gi- (Great George Street),

HAS now open s fell and complete essoctmeet of genuine
DRUGS and MEDICINES,

CroncALa, Shaving Soaps, Pnmnir, Ac., Ac.
Toilet 8«te- Bohemian, cot and blown glass; Tomb. Nail, and 
«having Brushes—buffalo Imm end trompèrent handles; Heir and 
lafiml Hreahee—mirrored end peer I inlaid; Combe. Back and Hid# 
— tortoise, buffalo, and German shell; Lubin’s, Dolcmis, Patter "e. 
end Rigg s Perfumer) ; geni.’e Pocket Mirrors; JEWELRY—gold 
end stiver Rings and Beeches, geld Pens and Cases, ladies’ and 
geni.’e silver end pearl inlaid Port-mommis»; Indie Robber Toys, 
for ehihlron; gold, eilrer end pearl Beede; fancy Paper Weights, 
end Pel’w.i Roll», Perfume Satchels end Cmhiene. Me.. Ue.

ENGLISH PICKLES. SAUCES * MUSTARD;
Peinte, Oils end Dye Mnft,
(Sold to the Trade at Coat end Char fit); 

CAMPHKNE. OIL. AND BURNING FLUID; 
CltCKKli—wine, soda, better, water end eager; Chubb, Eng
lish aad Ainericaa; Cake Ornementa and Flavoring—Vanilla, lent 
no, unîmes, cloves, and cinnamon/ Hpiets and Confectionary, 
Digby Herrieg«, Ac., Ae.

HRLRCT GROCERIES.
Iu?mea Ryrep, Kuapbsrrv Vwvgar. a ml yt«»eghten’e Billers ;

PORTER, AI.K & LIME JUICE.
J. G. having carvfallt arlccted the above peieonnllr, chal

lenge# the market f.n a ch-aper ami Iwtter Stork in the abuts line. 
AT. Ik—Set .Ueeriitemiut of. Fruit, *f., Ire., equally low
Dee. 11. I Ml.

CUFF» eed VICTOR INE8.
A Superior article ie TEA.

(T7- GREAT BARGAINS may be expected, as the whole 
•s above GOODS MUST te told by the end ef Hie Mouth.

J. W. C. DECUMAN
December IT, 1881

n»d the Free Edecaiwn Act, passed NO. 6.) (NO. 6.
CHARLES SAUNDERS

WOUI.D reepeeifully thank his ft leads and ewmeroee custom
er». for the very 8jIter mg share of patronage which they 

have afforded him since his commencement in besineoa; and begs 
leave to aeqe.iiiil them, that lie has just received from Halifax, per 
Schooner Elizabeth Au», a large And well-selected assortment of

Fancy Goods and Groceries,
satiable for the season, consisting of—
CLOTHS, eompri-ing Tweeds, Doeskins, Lionskio, end Whitney, 

with trimming» of all descriptions; Ladies' fancy and servicea
ble (roods, vg, Alpachaf. Mohair*, Muslin Delaines, Printed 
Cottons, Cloaking, ur.d Lyonese Cloth; Cashmere and Woollen 
Rhawle; Htais. Gloves, and Hose; white end red Flannels, 
Blankets, and Bed Ticking; Fancy Silks, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Silk and Cotton Velvets, Neck Ties, Stocks, Mufflers and Com-

New Fall Goods Just Arrived
-------AT THE-------

IL©»3>©« 3t©USB.
THE Seheeriher begs to announce lire arrival ef hi* fall Impor

tation of British and American Goods, comprising a large 
assortment ef Dress Staff*, Ladies’ Mantles, b tike, Satins, Ribbons, 

Uluses end Prints : ready-made Chulling in grant variety ; water proof 
and Seal skin Cents; Lloth?, Pilot, Beaver, eeperfine broad Cloths, 
Doeskins and Tweeds, end a large assortment of the newest Styles. 
Shirtings, White, Twilled and Plain, Regatta,do.; Carpetings; 
Hearth Keg«; Hoots and Shoes of every kind; a general assortment 
of Hardware and Groceries; Hats and Caps in every style; Furs 
in the latest shapes, together with a varied assortment of other 
Goods, which will be sold at the lowest Cash price. The British 
Goods were carefully selected hy the sahseriber himself, at the 
different Markets in F.ngland. and purchased on the heel terms, and 
can therefore, be confidently recommended to hie easterners.

II HASZARD.
8t. George Street, Oct. 4, 1852.

1. John for llemerera. in the Tritoe,
PRIME! PRIME ! PRIME \

American Baldwins, Greenings and 
Basset APPLES.

•Ijr trart Ika rapoit ip yet be eon-

lorcit illarkcts.

Iwrl-g I»».,,, Dae. IS, 1*41.
L 1 • #»•»■ TV
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1 that Im has received per Elia. Echo end Garland, his FALL 
SUPPLY ef

American Goods*
comprising B»:<1 via. Greening, and Russet Applet, selected from 
one of the her.: « ' wds in the United States—please 

C'ait aad Try 
Before you Buy.

ALSO,
AMERICA* CHAIB8—consistiag ef Rockuw. Nursery end 

Psrlonr Chaire, case bottoms; 80 duxeu Wood Chairs, 10 doten 
Pails, Corn Brooms, Neels of Take, Boxes Cbrthes Pine, Gross 
and Sleigh Mate, Core Whiepe, Knife Trays, Willow Carriages, 
■eraeer. Wash Stands. Toilet Tables, Bed Room Stake, Looking

T.ih., lock Ties. Stocks, Mufflers and Com
forters; white, sniped, sud grey Cottons, end Cotton Warp.

Liquors and Groceries.
Choice Cognac Brandy, and Jamaica Spirits.
Tea, Tobacco, Coffee, Molasses, Sugar, Raisins, Soap, and C»n-

A few l'oies superior Digby llemnge.
Also, ou hand, a few sets of good HARNESS.

Please cell it
3 i^skssoi uCaa-csacml.

( SHECEEA-S gU/LDIJYUS.)
FE1HF. Sebeenber hags to inform hie friends in Town and Ceen- 
■ try, that he has •commenced business at No. 3, Uaeen Sheet 

(leioly occupied by Mr. W. Ç. - echman), where be offers for 
Sale, at very low |irices, for Cacm, a

A large and General Assortment
te.t.M. far Ikawwa, ewiatia, at—DRY HOODS. HARD- 
HAKE. CHUTA, EJBTHEJTH'AKE. JEWELRY, * 
GROCERIES, in great variety, and hopes, by cheapneee and 
punctuality,to give satisfaction to all who may fcvoer him with their
Hr~S# J. W MORRISON.

Charlottetown. Nwv. IS. 1881.

• i 0 • I
» 10 I
t* C.-r-.l., 0 U j 2
• <1,*.. t—r k*k.l,l 10,

- co u ; w 
Ï r^V*».fr omit 
1 : * 41 v
»MtHE LEWIS. Martial Cterk

Altai fllarktL

December 18. 1852.

tc. lie. which he will di
H. W. LOB BAM.Nov. 29. 1852.

Cash, nod good I’toduce.
SHOES and BOOTS. All persons indebted to the Subscriber, requested to make PORTED and ALE, Ac.immediate payment, to save trouble and unnecessary expence.>p.G’D Boors aad SHOES neatly repaired, without delay,

1. R R. G.-4LCharlottetown, Dee. 6, 1862.and Ml moderate charges. Residence near Mr. Cress’s, op- Juet Lauding per Behaoner * EUDKVILLK,* from Halida
posits Crabb s Ci

tOZENS GUINESS’S DL BUN PORTER, (e geed ankle)ELIJAH PURDIE. Glasgow and Manchester Honse.
DAVID ~W I L S O N.

No. 3, Richmond street,

HAS jual rrreived per Brig Alexander from Lirer- 
petti, and other arrivals from Halifax, a large addition to bis 

vtrv eatrnsive STÜ> K of
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, aed

WEST INDIA GOODS,
Among which he begs particularly to recommend to notice, e very 
choke selection of article» satiable for the Season, consisting ef— 
Woollen Shawls, Tweeds, Orleans, Scotch Tartans. Ermine Cloak
ing. Black latce Flouncing, lardy Mayoress and Duchess Shew Is. 
Cashmere Dresses, XVtmllee Broad Clothe, ef all eolouie. Klauurls, 
lied tyeille.'Great Coats, Blaekeu, Carpeting, Marseilles Ceuu-

DRte Polo Scotch ALF.Charlottetown, Bee. 98, 1882.
ALSO. OAT HAATD,

DON’T hern voer houses saving ashes, when yon can hey the 
real Reek 'POTASH at the |l.eg Store of H. W. SKIN

NER. which is a bnnvenieat and cheap article for makrng Snap, 
and will save trouble and all risk whkh is incurred in saving aslies. 

Medical Warehouse, Dalrymple’s Corner,
Dec# nber 20. 1862.

Dark end Pale BRANDY
PATRICK OILLIGAN. Clerk.

Bernieg FLUID and PeloSeal OIL.
All ere warranted to be nf n Superior quality, far Role lew hy

inn’s Orrtca, 20th Ike,
161, of the 6th of April] CHARLES DEM PREY‘AM, tef >k. Itek 4,„d, 11141, ..... ...... ...

• demand, together with the lui

JOSEPH POPE. Trons.r

4in. t.G. U loi.Dee. 8.

HJ. C ALLBECK, in raspecfnlly announcing hie ramovsl, 
e from Dorchester Street, to Sidney Street, as above indi
cated, avails him«elf of the opportunity to return his sincere thanks 

to hie frknds aad the Public, for the encouraging patronage, which 
they have bestowed upon him since lie commenced business in 
Charlottetown; pnd, whilst he respectfully solicits a continuance of 
their favours, he, at the same time, lakes leave to invite them to 
au inefieettou of his

Fell Supply of GOODS.
Tima Oavda Ha.e kaan *1*1.4 wkk mack lagatd to qaalily 

and the requirementa of the eeaaon, and porchoerd on advantageous 
terms; and he can therefore confidently recommend, and effet them, 
to tun customer#, at the lowest price# fur Cash. They comprise ■
UV.™Llp. Alpaca, Cart----------Bilk., P^i*. Cfaak.

ings in varietv, Molwirs or Lioutekin Cloths. Muslins, Lacee, 
Rihhone, Trimmings, Shawls, Polka Jaekets, Caps, Yetis, 
Bonnets, Feat Dresses, and Patch-work;
Funs in the new eat styles;
Gouts’ Hats and Caps ie variety ;
Broad Cloths,—Whitney, Beaver, Pilot, and Reversible; 
Do. Doeskins; Ready-mndo Coata sod Vests; India Rub-

Prince Edward Division, S. of T.. No. 1.

To-morrow (W#d*»d.f) K»*-,. ik. ink i*u,i, u» 
lie. Caotia Yovee. P.O. W. P. will d.li»« h- w- 

C»nd Lecture to the Members of the Prince Edward Ui» ieiea and 
Visiting Brethren, on the Pleaturet of Science.

A fell and punctual attendance is requested.

Fruit! Frail!! Frail
Juat recti eed from .Yew Fork and HaUfe

ARREL5 APPLES. R.
Oranges, Lemons. Dates, Prnaen, Itc.

Freeh Ftgs. TiItc., die.W. KENDLE, R. R. Freeh Cnrraete
Charlottelowe, Dec. 14, 1852. U«*f, Crashed aed Brown RegiA gnneral assortment of Ti 

Molasses, Coffra, Snuff, Drugs, Oils. Window Glass, Crockery* 
ware. Glassware. Fancy .Snaps, Confectionery die., die., all o 
•hich Ike offers at unprecedented low prices for prompt payment.

A few boxes QuiCel. Roc T> stray F.WES and a WETHER same to the MebsciiWr’e
shout ilie 1st Septemlier last. They are all mark. Bags Nets. Well. Ileael, U Bcsetinprecedewted

«reel.)TICE.
"U. •rnu* Kdward 1,1,nd. u 
ij1.? f“m '«««al M~liv, .1 Ik.

•* 7
U) --Uys as may be foend 

'«•ui ekHwing Executive Com- 
lor the ensuing rear.

kL'chlL*'*"' *unm

D* FITZGERALD.

ed with I lie whole of the right ear cot off, aed the top of I lie left. Jordaa Almonds and preserved Fro its. 
Far Sals at GILLIG AN'8 Drag Store. 

Dec. 8. 1881. 4w.
The owner can hare them on paying expenses. Nov. 18. 1851.

DONAl TIIEE.
flood Dog River, Dec. 19. 1851

dlK
WHOLESALE. 

William Elliott A Co.A Stray Red STEER, rising 8 years old. while face, middling 
steed home stendiiig outward, the top of the right car cut oet 

half move on the under side, left car slit, eed the under aide cat off, 
hind feet and belly white. The owner can have the property by 
paying expenses, by applying to^ DONALD MeLIOD

Lot 87, Anderson's Rood, Dec. 4, 1882.

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
by the errivnl of the M»ry Ellen fiom llnlifix, and will sell at 
unnseally low prices for Cash, this being about the last importation 
of Dry Goods Imih Halifax, intending pmehaeers will hnd it to 
their advantage to examine them liefora purchasing elsewhere, as 
they mm prise almost every article iu the DR Y GOOD 8 LIME. 
and n larger assortment of some kinds, than can he found in t bar- 
lutteinwn. Th-y consist in pml of 45 pieces black, brown and 
bine Braver, Pilot and Whitn-y CLOTHS; black, brown and t 
blue S»|ieifine Cloths; dierked, clouded and Oxford grey Doeskins ! 
and Kerseys; Elephant, Buffalo and Canadian Cloth; black, brown, 

ireen American SATTIATETS; drab, brown, 
)M SKIS’ -, 180 pieces printed, coloured and 
wlaines. Cashmeres, (’oburgs. Lustres and

..._____ ______  jtered and embossed Orleans, Shot Lustres;
black, brown and shot Gme de Naples ; purple and black watered 
Oriental, black Satie and fancy Vesting, Itc. die.

JO HS AMURE W M'DOMALD.
December 14. lia.

T Braro*
hand at Charletietewa. P. E. Island, a large eepplt

imported for rixher Coate and laggings; pomibly he imp
Tee. Chocolate,
Sugar, Molasses, Fleer. Navy Brand, Chôme,White Coloured Hairnets;Book»—Bought, Sold, or Bxohauged ! eed Take,Candle* Reap, Ta be era, Ream, Pitch, Tar,

THE Seimcriber begs reaperifully to intimate to the (rending) 
Public of P. E. Island, that he has his residence next to that 

of Thomas Pkthick. Eeq , end hopes to have the ptraeme of 
offering for their inspection, a huge number of New and ïfocond-liand 
BOOKS, in varions languages. As. during llie last few yen re, he 
lue disposed of nearly 10,000 Volumes, he irnets.fiom the increased 
inielligenco of the Umee, end the fori lier facility ef hating hie boom 
in Charlottetown, to be the men ne of more largely diffusing a midi 
of entertaining and useful knowledge.

He aleo wishes to any. Hut he continues the business of CABI
NET end CHAIR MAKING.—Upwerae eflOOO foot of Mahogany 
VENEER fi r Solo.

6. WE8TACOTT.
Charlottetown, Nor. 22, 1851.

Hole and Varna Lbathki;
GaocnniEs—Mole sees. Teas, Sa 
rants. Mustard; Ginger, Vinegar,
Baking tfoda, fce., die.; 
laogwood, red and yellow, aad oilier Dtb#; 
IIaudwAnn— lion, cast and blistered Steel, 
Pole, Pane, cat and wrought Nails, Cattery, It 
Paints end Oil; Weavers’Reeds; Small Wares; 
Medicines—Castor Oil. Vermifuge, Ac., fcc. 

Nov. 29, 1882. (AM Ihe papers, Sw.)

Please apply to their Agent,
HENRY PALMER.Saleralas, Washing and

black Orleans, Mnlligatawney Pacte.
criber has raeeivsd, per “ Falcon** front I 
of ihe above celebrated Poète for Fish, Cih. Carry Photo 

Mixed Pickles,
Tt for the Beeson 
‘■MPERAJTCE EMASt S I.YV 
' **««#«, a. LtuA-Uanraar.

oband —.ii ^ n 
rttlMY EfemuA, jZL”;
liTîd.'B rUL
imam — di k. *fa*4 - - ik di-

li.p—l a»i»W d.. C.alO*a*. Giaki*.
Wat.«ta, Ckili*. Capaie—a. CiYiecalUli Mlie BUB8CRIBER l-ga la wfaf* ki. friand. andlkefaWi. iMj ami Osn-aWda.generally, that ha hoe Boules, Crystal lined .Apricots. Greengages, Phare end Pine Apples,Store recently occupied by Mr. llonATio Wenersn,Books, Stationery, Ac.

THE Rehscribcr has rrceired, from Edtehargh, London, end the 
Uatiod Steles, hi*
FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS.

laid, tka awal axfaaatw Stark af Maaka mad SUtiaaar, tgaraifar 
Bata i* Ua Lamar Praaiataa, aad ri-,iridid:—

Writ*, Papa*! af a,ary d*—ifl.a. fia- ial rekd. aad ,1

La—« nek la.Pa*a —Temperance Tea * arty. Vinegar, French andChili end
HE frier of Temperance 

informed, that U
OlivesIU reepeetfelly sidirits the petionogo of the Pnblie, aed'V in the

Temperance hall, an TMtmefeAV, the 88th The eh- Royer’s Relish. India Royllarvsy’a, and Beyer’s Ratllarnow. Re. elwnifor the Tetiiee ofject ef this Ten is to defray the expense 
«he Bead belonging to the Order ef the together with pint fancy Decanters, Cat

lie Mangoes, Capers, 
’amarines ; Prepared

Red andSAMUEL COLMNOfl.ef Iodise.•term of ||. Rapt. IB. 1881.Tickets U.8d.eeeh he bed elthe eterae ef M.
Eaq . Maaafa. Q. T. T... \m ua,,Idk, Id k*ll*i a—I Idk 11—til—a. at amria* k—da

Ba-dar, Bakid| ta.,«ASASAAhXL.
ara aaMkliakad fra Ik* Uiljr af Beard* u

Porta- raaa*> ■■ i , 
Bpi*. Cay—■■tka Takld al l dVIadk, f.m.

—kdd *e km af M«id may Uacaarddi, Yar* —alkWork Box—, Oaaka, add Tnaallid, Cad*

Ola’aaar Ok**, Trsacda, kr. A ka.W-ka. af tka kaal
Waa. A WATSON.HbroriMl W*ka cnpHamaat

adly ImLtSrnE " ■ ■Hi.'. B*a Bailli*,. He.* Btraat.Tr.rrele aad AdfWdaw, af Ike mmat race* daled* kw «If idlkeUdri*#.
tie Art*a* ud af ika taaMj far Ik. afUaafalKaaaa-FlBt! FIRE at TiddBLa far lui, reeider, at Cuam-

TOB CHABLOTTETOWN.C«rt ll«*, alwUd at ail kkrda. e, d«AT A BATUMIorUrifr?n«c
kOI IkaD......Ht. Tuta, *d MIE ALEXANDER, gagEg, BW ana. Capa* 

llaaigaal, G. I, — ike
Id Ika MUTUAL Hitkd do*NWN ROM. Tadah* 0 i>d*afaOa«nl liicximi Binn«.

THOMAS SLEATtB A CO. M atTWalaika
N*».H. PAMgEM-ISJUkdWBeN-Sd. iwaj WkaalM* ikfarm eel UampU.

W*J
.N lk.lL PaUr'a ft*d. d*T Mr. •rrMOtdWPrrnla*, art 

I Saege, Use D. Crewf£W LET, fair^aj>r—jefye*a^M Na. I, TWdUlafUUID, kkd~nfrriMrtdrNraV.fr»4 nN * * Ida Odd*,
WlLUtdllliMALCOLM M-AUIAY, Sm. 14, IBM.

Nfr*. Id, l
DUNCAN, S CO.



jObtoft*
nyit. tfruff

nr*:'
PROPERTIES for

LJun*

A tmmum wUre all vmms »Mti:
Good-tampered, jest, pud alwayâ Hal 
At warn of keen as pare ia aad ; *
devoted, trader, gentle. fak ; „ 
Areowiplikhmrnts and cutlare'Yhrii*:
U'W-romd, refined, with every Blte- 
An angel keif, ia form and tifee ;
A sweet. Wartime »«•«•, etiarn.rag I Mag, 
At his comma ad to weep or sittf. *• 
lie waats a wife !—we’ll advertise W:- 
t*m#eie to wed-hia foeeds klrbe it «

Ü al^the i

llo waats a wife, i
&s:inWrtKâ*,

Aim! fair mg ww*N» dfcied IhaValty.
II» i ttw il a*lier* nottbcir Iwe—
V« worphip- bâaaài—adore* the k)oo ; 
lier luitr must, with her li.vtug eyee,
Agree m sh^de, or compromise,
He wke,. W*Wa and ttiMt*- >i 
la fctm a woesaa—heaitaebM; i

He waau a wifi Car a 
For teste unquestionably ^
With * h si assoie ptide a «err lilt 
Of-self conceit no jet nor tittle ;v 
A harmless, guiltless vanity 
He’ll not object to, if it he 
A soft desire that lie should praise» Iter— 
Indeed, ia his esteem ’twonld rawe lier ;
He waa's her to have tpuih and Iran U h ; 
lit* wants her to have beauty, wealth, 
lie-vante a careful, prudent wife.
To share the namelese ills of life—
N.» will hut his may ever answer—
A downright “ yes”—not “ if I can, sir !”

He wants,» wile to nurse his joys—
To iraîioof lii* »iil< and spoil his boys ;
To make and mend their clot lies, when sble ;

aides from Town ..sad is well covered wi 
Poles-the WoâdW soVotr Sami» |
12 aer acre last U àalpr. Apply, la. __^ allax xnxLJtr.

York River. November 27, 1862.
• ' KÉVititL ‘

TH) BP. SfM.D the Froahald FARM of bet wees Hand Macros 
1 of Land, known as •• NR8TOX," the property of Hearj 

about four miles distant from Charlottetown, abot- 
Kor farther particular» apply to Jo
tter Geeerul, CheHeSewma, or to

ling
scph Hknsi.et,
Captain RICK.

r 27
apt.ia RICK. Upturn 
November Î7, 1861.

Esq., Solicit
I

[AH the papers 2m.]

Eligible Building Lots for Sale.
WTtOR SAI.E Five eligible Building MYT* ai.joining the Ta. 
JE/ yard of Mr. Richard I1ear«,jnml running 160 feet on f.ren__ yard of Mr. Richard Heartx/and running I
t.corge -Street, and jB4 feet on Pit* Roy Street. 
Sale and pi-ns of the Pioperty, n “ “

d. Ef,., U.r, i*tet-«t-Law, at

For To
made to T 

his Oilice iiHeath Haviland,
Queen Squmc.

Peptêmber 17. IPS*.

FOR 8ALE.

THE Leasehold laiarhst of 100 aeror of Land situ te at Cam-
Cow, Lot 63. It f.onts on lira Uulf Shore, ami is distant b 

the Ferry 12 miles from Charlottetown. The Rent is One Shitlin 
per acre, on a Lease of 099 years. There is a good Dwellhi; 
House and two Barns 36 x 23 apdw4p(x 20. 50 acres are clear e.
and in good cultivation, remainder covered with good wood. Tbsrr 

i« a I'u.iip at the dour. An nhuiid.iiice of sea-maherC can be had 
on the shore. For further pailicutars, apply to

ALEXANDER M‘NEII.I.,
Canoe Covo. Lot to. On lira Picmise*.

OcL 7, 1852.

AM
roe me eni. i

r..de, r.1*.
. * BImS.1 

Ut«t

CONSUMPTION.
DO sot NEGLECT IT.

Con»nmplion can be and has been cured,
in thousands of case*, by this Only certain remedy,

JUDSOS'8 CHEMICAL F.XTR.1CT OF CHERRY J.YD
>*-' - LlfS'GlPORT, .1 ’"■*

and no remedy he» ever before been discovered that will certainly
(tore Consumption.

The most strongly m. Btsrl^d^nd develop 
«umption, where the lunfce have become

ed casts of Pulmonary Ctti1 * 
diseased and-nleer..«» <! and '

case »• utterly hOpeh-ss, as te have becuprotioouc* d by Physicians
«ml friends, to be past all possibility ofiecovny, and at times ilinughl 
'obe dying, have been cured by tins woundeiful rtm»dy, and are no# 
.» well nd hearty as ever. Il ÿ a compound of ir.t dn-ations whhh 
•re peculiarly adap'ed to and eiicniially nrr^saij for the cure of

COUGHS ASD CONSUMPTION

HfHtM YOUR REMEDY! ’

ItU+l iri.t-iiTEMT.
A MOST SIRACli.Ot-8 .1 IHE or RAD LEGS. AFTER 

« YEAR.-' MY-FFEItlAB.
Extract cf a Letter from Mr. U Hlmm Gatfin of 70, Saint 

Mary’» Street, Heymba/A, deled Mu y 16,1861.
To ftslwier H.-u .-wsv, ; «

to. •«• •* I* “T «H* <•*• k il) o,hi » «i.lr.1 
cold, «Inch settled in hrt hgs, mut «Vrr since tlm* tiara they have Nee 
»*te%i hraswwv. ami 6»rest) iaiamad. Her ag..nies erne dimesciieg, 
ami firt m-mb- mgrihri she was Hi piised entmly mt i«st i nd shep. 
Kvsv) remedy that medical aran m'tired was tried, luu aiilmrn eâw ; 
ber be .«NI» sufficed srteirly, sad the stale of lièt legs a ns ten ilde. J had 
«free ready»-** Advestisemiai«. and aiKt*e«i bn iu In y-sr PilC «Is, and eiKfeil bn i„ Ii \ ___ _

l.nsn Inst icw arrc. after eteiy uibn iriw»li had |.n.%ed 
n,ente»! I». it« nt 8br n n msrred six arefcs ag,»,' and, 

-'•"it* *•• relate, is «••« in good b»a!lh. Her lege are | au.lér», a iib. el
se-»in wi tcm. and h»r sleep seravd and ............. Ci.uU \»,u |,.,«e
a MiH-s.ee! ibe sufle<ia«s »4 my wih» during Ora last 4* teens, a;,.« eewiast

a iib he-r prr.enl i-hj-iy 

r-u,.« rt
e»l IH h .«yig Iwru the u»u.ns uf surreally e»k?MUiwg ihe ayli< i jegi

I deliebt-

(Signe »!)' , , WII.I.I.1W G t| »*||f,
A PERSON 70 YEARS (OF ALS ( LRfcJ) OF A BAV LLU OF 

. . , , .. , THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING
II, «p.r.noni. .M, j,. - -lie*..,- ; il tawk FhV,m»hkl, , . I,(lu, /rw, Ur. U„. AU., »..U,r y Ottîi.

vt Ruskc Je. near IluJdersf.eJJ, dultd May 3l,*l86i^w. ’
j Tu Pro Ica sur Ii oixo wav.
I SIB,—I »uiUml fut a pefi.nl of ibisty years fr. m a bad b g. llmrrvidt

of law ug three ••ifie-nut acciek ats at ^î..- Uwiir; *rre«. j aiir.l |,y 
srwrlmiir .taepi-ms. I'ba.l imaoe in a «arien ,.f a al adt i.-e, 

| wiib..ni «teritii.g ant la w lit, uui was e«ea le-hl ileal the leg a-iM l.r 
amjra'Ai.-,!; tee, m .-p,-.K.iie.a lei .hxi -, ma.a, «e-ei Pills an.l OieAedet 

! batee-iee-ieel a rw«e|4ri« • me insoabwila turn .ihilléw «h» ba»i not wit- 
j a, W it «null! cietiii the 'nil. jl

«(1 as luisuera at His 
To bud hide,*1T a. iJdw hki ft*. !

ehokl cqmfisttMd^r’A’»» «very...........
To hand Ids din 
To «oftly bathe n w

' *fo he as fond, as she is weak.
And in fell things his pleasure seek-, 
lie wants u wile '..(poor, niodast man.) 
limit on BAs gmnd nnd (rarfect pUn 
Ik’ll take lier, then, lor worse or better— 
I«et us devoutly hope—he’ll get her !

Varieties.
DISCOVKRIES.

Valuable Freehold Property.

tio DE ROED, l.r Pri.ale ('.mlrarl, IMS «CTM «f «10.IICT* 
LAND, 50 of which nre clear, the pro|rarly of the late |)r. 

Ccmmixo, situate in lira immediate vicinity of (ieoigelown; |t 
almonds with plenty of Timber, Firewood und Longers. For fur- 
liter particulars, apply to

JOHN M’GILL.
May S, 1952.

Valuable Pasture Lot for Bale.
PWNO Ira Fold by private Contract, that beautifully situated plot n 
JE ground, the property of Joitfi Nicmoll. N*ing pastuic lo»i 
No. 5*0 in the Royalty of Charlottetown, comprising 20 acres ol 
excellent LAND with the Building» thereon. This Property is welt 
enclosed, and for the most part with a dyke fence ; and the grealei 
part of'It is cleared and under cultivatmn.

The pro|»crty can be viewed nt any time ou application to John

reales DO much difficulty, rele vts lk cdugh and assists nature i»» 
vpel from I hr system all diseased matter li« expectoration,

• •uducmg a dvliglitful change in Hie breathing and chest, and Iho, 
l er ihr prescriptions of the very best imdie-tl men and the intention» 
i kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have failed to give the 
•uailest relief td the Cgmnaom/ira nJiprr.

thu Usas vs of coy sump rmu
persons have been «trerived repeatedly in buymg medicines which

• err said to be imfalliblt cures, but which have provid • nlv pall- 
«tivrs, but « tits medicine is nol o.ily a psllistive but a cure for 
ilctraitd lung». It contains no dtkl» riuu« Drug» and one Inal 
nil prove its astonishing rfficacy better than any «ssrtlions or 
erlificatcf in curmt consumption and all diseases of the L'

•ueh as Spitting ol'6/, 
sweat», kr. be.

About 1000 certlOcatcs oP almost miraculous cures, performed by 
Ids medic me, from some of lira first Doc-tv. e, I lergymtsi sod Atcr- 
hauls, have been sent us for this medic me, but the publication of

X^igiN-d) , WILLI A XI A It Its.
1 Ik- i rmh i.f I In- sinMwrni » an la- «< rifît i! In 'n.'Yt. | | , clarJ

Vlwmi.i. 13. Ma. k» t Mint. Ill- ‘ri,f*|d.
A IIRKAUKI I. BAD BBBAffT tTRRD fN ONE MONTH.

Coughs pain in a» tide and cktet n'tYù °f *> Veitri from Mr. FrUertck Tut err, ptu+m+>
veraga., pain in »mt suis «s rassi, n.far- Re mt. daUd ltccem.be r 13,163». /

"I o I*.••£•**• r U ji i nwsv,
!>• ii,My ha«l raffermi fr«-m Bail Bren.is for m»«ry than 

six im.iiilis, ami during the nh».l<* peri»-» hail the I e»i medic al atimd* 
ncr. Irai all m en «»e. Having Iwfnir h. ah d un wwlet e. inwIfV. #.«

looks too much like Quackery, |s« will slain them to say per* J b-g la vunr m.,i« .th-d me,l,cm,, « d.t,rmined again In me v- wv I'ili. prd 
•on, calling al our nfiirr.] Ibis mcOxinc mil speak lor itself end | Omianral, and ibr.n gh»r then, a ...al m r. and b-iiuuatr it
cn<iugh«n tU own favour wherever u is Irnd. » was, I did au, fur rates than a a*...rh « prchwl rair aa, efcssml, ami

Caution—Thi» medraine is put up in ■ large bottle and you must the hrnrlii iliat «arums uthn Iwuncbe* «.I my family bar, dr, -*edVi*ni 
ûnd the name ol Judson k C»., Proprirleii, New York, on the sp|.-n> I th:-cv as- t» cenRy adue.-hing. I now stinegly 11o-aimeail ibem to nil 
lid Wrapper around the bottle. .All orders must lie *d-iic»>cd lo i «•> f-iends.
Comstock k Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

, Tk. I-kiUArl^i. Mnr.Aa lU« WU.kw Nreholl u„ .H«
* Vv All nnquestnwiable 1 itle will be ninde to the purchaser, and pos

session can l»e had at once, lot lemtc and further particuisie, a|»-
. ply tA jolin l«ongvvorth, Esq., Barrister at Low. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 24lh 1832.

remark» tin-the d moo verras «f the last half renlqiy. Our 
cuiemporary ways ” I here haa been no period since the 
rommeiAemewt *■ of tho world, in which so many importantÎ
dtecownee tending to thcj»en»-fit of mankind, were made as in! ________________________________________________________
the last half century. Shmetif lUffuilit wonderful results <-f m_ al. nn v q jl ai
human intellect have jg ft^rrn^erf n^d FWNI1E Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney. daléilheSth

uf ■'«gramlr.t «'«SyiMIISr gWIW P®rf«led | . , ,#5f, |J,„ ,ppoi<«l Agrnt V-I.k, du.^. of
11 h, remarkable Uo* the mind ofll.e ««Id ho r«« u,l- «■le.-ufi- , $ ^ ,i„V-K^^fl.-rrr.rr A/,r«.

.~1 ”h« acluereisenls II h,. tffc-Wl In lh,I ,hun notiBe, llicTenant, on lh~. T.*wli,,.. Uui .11 r*l., ,«d
peit-Hl. Bsllgi thé y tat lAoO tkure w— « .................... .. . ............... • ------ • -• - ~ ^
in existence, »nd the application of

FulUm laonélrèd the firstAleamboat in 1607.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horsts.
CARLTON9 8 Ft Ht S VER OISTMKST.

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof. Ilouf bound llorgM, and 
contracted and Feverish Fret, \\ ourots, B'Uiws in the Fii-»h’, trailed 
Backs, Cracked lit els. 8cr«irl,<s, C6ts , K-< k«. k*-.. on lior»te.

CARLTON'S RING-BO\E CfRE
For the cure of Rrug-booc, BI«»od hp.yin, Bone Spavin, Windfall», 

«nd Sp mt—a certain repiedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION PUMPERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE
The changes of weather and season, with the change of u*e and 

feed, have a very great effect apon the blood and sinuous fluids of

(Signal) FMI Dlllt K I 1’RXFR.
1 A WUNDLRFl L t'LKE OF A DA.NGF.HOl4 Ml El.I.I.NU OF 

TIIE. K.NF.E.
; Uopy cf a PVer frem Jc\u Fntfir. an ÀfricuîluTitt, f'r g at 

.Ynrborovsh. near Hexham. dated May 16, 18ÛV.
T-. I’r-icsOTW lloi.low*v,

8m.—I sv Nldicmt with.» swellini on •*«* video#the leg, rwtbrr 
ul-nve lb»- km e. f»,i n» a»l\ I wo vents, ul.nh iwiniwd le » girwt s-xs.

; I haH ib - «nlv u «• ».| ikoT ewim-ui 8wreetn»» hete, kin- «m. an u-m#»»- at-
! ,*1'' Nenm-il. nitii.-aii I » •• in «•,. k-. Afict vam-u- wt.drs i-t ut-u|.
: ninti b-o! t*en in»-1. I «ni »lie» bieie*»t o- u..-«twl,lr. ilam e |„-ai.| po 

noicti «.| ii,iu I'tils an-1 l •iiiiioi-ni, I deitiMiii »tl i«> u « ibi-iu, a.-ii in 
’ iliai» a »»o-i-ib. I w.n- •••«npW-'f- « rnnwl. V. Inn i- tn»,»r rrn-a.k.,' t»- 

I *:t« i-ngagio re. lie to,ni» a day in llo- flay Il:»ive»i. amt slU>«»*»«b I 
1 bat, f,.P..we»l my laUninu» ,oi»,- thiongli-nl the wieur, I bave 

had mill-tarn whaievi-i »,f my r-.nipkiinr.
(8qt*ed) , JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION LX THE 81 DE PERFECTLY I I RED.
horses, hi. .‘these clrange. they requrre an to-lure 1°, t*,,^ - utter from Mr. Frand, Arnul. of P,,..hvu»e,
lluoi, ulTan, dwordcr uf ibc «• d. of III Wj Ih.l u..f I ... b. «„urf. KSi.Sro\wt,J April t»tk. ISM.

enknoun. Fulu-n lianHièA «be *r,t«lembn»l m IS07. Now 
there are three ih-OMitd •irambeate Ir,rerun, g» »*ter- of 
America, and the lime eared in trntel U aqeal to aerrnlr pet 
cent. The rirera uf ererr country in the world nearly, are 
tra.ereed by aleambha#,. k ISOS there ». M a ain,lr 
rtf'road in ite wort*. In I hw United <Stt tee aime, there are eew 
8.707 mile* ef railroad, cening $ 260 000,000 to build, and 
about 23.0W Attira In BhjjIAid and America

.1 r.$q., Iiotiiu-s me | en-Dr» on inosy i ewitsiiips, mai an issu, «nu 
Vï 1,01 * ••"fj® eteeMlM| Arrears of Rent, due on the said Properly’, a»c required to ho paid 
of afesm to mEHiinery #• to him forthwith, he uftmc being authorised to receive tho same.

JAM 1.6 Y KO.
Port 11 ill, April 9. 1851.

SHl-jrct. fir.rai 
birb .lif *6»

I » ».»r. . f a-rl .

Notice.

ALL Persons wlio are indebted to. me for business done at lira 
Cioee Roads, BeffMt, ef> «0 1» the 12th dap’of July last, by 

Note of Hand or Book Account" will please pey Uwir respective
________ _ _ ^ The liicnmotive' amounts to Mr. JAMÇ8 M‘CJIAIT1I, ol Cliurlottetown,
will now* travel in aa many hunts a distance which in 1800 it: lawfully entitled to receive tira earns, 
look aa many days Ip accomplish. In 18Q0 it took weeks to I JAMES DEW,
convey intelligence betWeen Hlhiie^ibii WlA New Orleans j CharloUe’.owo, Qct. II, 1952.
Now it cw he accomplished in minutes tkiougb tfce electric' - —— ------——
tclesraphg* Avhittk h»l null its hegittttiog in IB40 T<> Let.
was discovered m March 1800 ; the electromayn# .in'lfc’l J wck terms as may be agreed on. an excellent GRIST ami
Klectroitpme waa only ffiaeovered a/aw years ago. Hue a, RAW MILL, log^lwr or separately. For p.m. ulaie apply
prin.m? preee.Mp.bk ol ,.ieli*g 10^)0» euples *u h-ur. is . to . .. JOHN Bl.Eli.
vert recent ditcovcry, but uf (he most important character, j Ue Sable, mot. ,, !»**,
(.a, light *1» unknown in in N00.j no» errs, 0.1» n-dtown!----------------------- ----7 __ _///_/.' ‘ *
of a„y pretence ia lighted tnrh it, end rre ha* Aeennoonc- | •»* * ■»—
entent of a elill greater dl=envery. by which- light, heath, and j MRS. IFT.VSf.OIE TO THE LADIES.
motive power may hé ifl predlteed from water1, with acaret Iv mgR5. WINSLOW, an old an raprtirnced nurse and Female 
anv coat Dagnerre emrrmnhieated to the whrMdin heenltful ! ITS. Phj.ieUn, would call the al-enllon ef the Ladie. tnher 
invention in 1630. Gun-cotton -nnT chloroform are dtmmrerw. Soothing Syrup for chrhlmt Uvrhmg. It .ill ,.nm«t,.i.l, rulwtm 
hut 1 few team old. A.lronomy l.aa added a number „f from p..n,*IUy .11 ,p,.mérite «jton orft,. ,he .oow, rmioev 
nut a lew y .•? - - 1 ■ . „ » , mlliinma'.ion, and rt sure to rc*ulate the Bowels. l)«-ur-n<l upon itplancls m the aolar éyM<W». Acl*kl|ar4 chctn - ry haa en ff will give rc.l to four .cive» and relief and hvalih I» you,

• * ivf buoisicrUj 10 that IWwUjti'l branch of ™ • 6 7
:Mid mechanfr* havd iiiefèi*d the facilities j ç price " ^5 ccnls per boitlc.

imbibed, sud wbicb, if not alirndcd to, will rr»ult in tin Yellow | y» Pn,b-»»-.i II01.low «1
water, llca.c, Worm», BolU, Itr. Allot wl-irh .ill be presented Wle.-K-w move th in Irvunl, vn.m ntv . iib ha. Iwvn 
by giving one of thru- p» wdrr», and will at a».v lime, < u-r when - ii) lira 1.» iirà 1., miark» - f •-.fl^«MMU,.ft v» ibe- »i»(s, f,„
•>mptuui* of disease appear, if u»cd in lime. Th» y pu’ifi lit»- blond, M» «I un.l Uwe-.v-i i„ » g,».,i »■.|| ■!»•> |imim r«-*»M w
remove ill inflaianraiiuti and fcsvr,l<iis*u il* SÉ»., cbarw: .lie «a ur, i AU.m» l«rar «m* a*..' )M tl.V n„. «........
and invigorate lire « Inde bodv, maiding th m to .in more wvrk w nh j nl *■« >• «» f'iil- -...«I » •••e-m, mpI il.- h*I-i ,k*- m.-hR: v,«
Ihe same feed. The action of thosy I»qdprs-I» dim l uu n all lira I'»» »k-r (ip4i a»i.-*,i-bn- «• -w.i ... light .1.» r--' ••»...».Hair i.ii IIu.mi 
secretive glands, and llrarefurd has iht »aiWf vfl. » t upon W- llonra. ,,H'" HH’- *"•' qf»« rp*«s» «erra* '■« ilnraaeiU |Ii».|-mm» n. k»-i 
the Ox, lire Ass, and all Herbivorous aninials—all dura»» » ari»mg j *"* r..w.l,irirl« « 01 ed, *h.i rb« hM r«|))oi il»« U»i uf LdiUii. 1 ^ 
I rum or producing a bad stale of the blood, arc sntedilj cured Lv *ael brai ««rars.
the ni* I (S'X-«I) HI AN# 18 AHMir.’ '

Remember and ssYfor CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, ' ^ p'',# '• -•«J can jointly will. ihV Oi.»i8»«...... ......1 of
and take no other». * ,h« f«‘»vwinf>

CARLIt/N'S NE R VF AND RON F LINIMENT FOR B.dL.^
•-(<<><> HORSES, [J*“

and for lira cure of all discas» 8 ol man or beast th .1 require. exUrual > gIJUt(ll%
appiientiun, and for contracted cord» nd manic » str.-g.h-1. u •ah' ■ ..............
limb», and is also rserd lor tjnuot», bruire», aoti lh galls. tueJUd Ugt, | 
sure» ol all kinds on horses.

< hit-g '-f«'ol 
i 1 ill-: it..»
* li -ppd'-hands 
G-.» na o.»f. > 
(J*. »r.

Fis'rrlvs

Glandular 
■fwidis 4»-<

I «n». arm

CaULTOn*» ertretes fra |tur*e» -md Callw are |-r«pai«d Iron, tin | ( 
rccpti of a very celtbi etrd -English Far.-ei, um * rit .on-, m 
nine enscs out ol" uira hundn d uf any ol It- .(>■ Ve mu.-p 
have ben. u»ed by Farmer», liti ry«is«eii. stage pro; 
with the riiusi ii.it■ krU and Uecidvd su r«»-.

Caution■—None can be genu-1- unie*’ «ou find tho name of J 
Carlton Cooulock, on ibe Wrapper ol each article.

,sy8 J 
I I- , I.

Kl.» til*.all-in

S'-rc thrusts 
Skin diHi.tt

t.iu.... rnds

•r 1- I
- *“• T' -! , »„i.
or. ulhrt - t„ til.tî. f II t^Ztlvl-.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.

larged the doinlutqf
ecterjllbc /c»earch, and mech»nfe« hir#' tnef»i*d tlic faciline. pMCe gj „„ 
Jf itro.'iiction,. end th» mnn. dr-netomplmho^rnn Mhutru,* w. .vld 
laL.r wftirjt f.i'.ranveeucTr tl.e ability of united in.noil t-ISnf ajrtl- ,k
loaccoinplieb. "IXe trîbkj*» nfllierdd in thirl.et bench «f belter», h Hie be

very large quantities -of Mrs. Winston’e Soothing 
the past six years, several thousand the last y oar. We 

:icc«inpiVali7 TVe lri\i/hplla adhievdd in thie*laat bsanch of believe, h the best medicine in the world for child m tcetluag or for 
<j laoover 1 and iBWCtijisia a tv enoufill to mirlc Ibe laat half rWi- the cure of Dy sentry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it arises from 
turv as that which Uu o«^I^W»tribul«d tb ausment prisofi.il teethi^ *Yny other cause. h give, weneisel .sUsfaViwv—never 
comfort.. «Uwes»i.‘lw.e">jww^ nnd nd< to U* ««ningn uf nv.vr ten», eon.pt.int fro,., .ny one n*«il. mmuU . mMtein. 
n?t W hi, will ,h. I,.!f eenlory needn.pt,rt" WVtoir “ 10 1*“ -1

look for still «renter ilocovty*-.; for.lbe iplJIcet nf m.h u - , CURTIS k PERKINS,
...okd, *V|*ir6.a *'«P vf keewledge, .n3 H.rehmg for . .. „ S.„,or. Me
uutfu. information in «eery department of in nnd mdwuy. | _______

-------------------— . __ WONDER OF'THR WORLD.
The F.incn «Vom«* in the Time or^Lnwt. X Vv-, , , . , 0nwl c.„« 4 >, ^er. ten «ding. , ,

they had Coetl» U Pcrkius, Bangor, Me.
I Gentlemen—I lv»*t» been entire y eur»d of tba Gravel, by the us

- . _ .... . _L w .. .____ of your Cramp ami Paim KÜUr. I commenced taking the Cramp
Um*tsed#ei <*ki|WFil5ef*<?bw •»* p4‘" K,,lrr t*.'M«»»Mh4 '* W7. I h.d In-ra a great *ufftrcr
tag wastqd that nr fif m powdmky in^tr ! for ,<n Jee,e previotta; some fuor or five years of the time I

This is the most rxirvordinary rein dy lor XX u ms ever used; ii 
i effectually tridKilel XX onus l.uin built Adul s ». .1 Cl.il.iiin. I'
I cannot l. ,r«e Ura ,rui#»t ULticaiç ml Hi nr »»QV"g- • Xduh, 4|,d n v«r 

fails to i-o.iipHltly rrffit out 5ltd 'dMir-ij t, kind* r»f XX run... 
The cost. 2.» etBls per botilr, puts it wvhu. reach ol all, and all y.g- 
renl* vvh-- .re wi l.«»ol il. aie waniiraiy i xp-»l»u tira l.wws ol tl-.»Jr 
children to tl.i.se fell deslroye.s pf yaoth, •• XXon».».” Louk I'.u tin 
name of Comstock 3c Brother, proprietor», on lira Wrapper of eucb
bottle.

They i

'SzjS&MM

ikttufpi.l i9-w» » d:-»!U b'7B ,»iy - > .uno\ r.lf

I.nnin niisn ssen
tote*» «M Its-

Ire;und al( my powers to describe.
Dur in# this time, I has» had awdiral aid. ihd tried various spw 

rflks, but fou*d very littlerelraf uuiU I obiemed year Cramp a# 
PMwKMar. In oaa meeth altar 1 —mmenesd using It, I tragso la 
grovr better. I continued te nee it far a year, aU the time improving, 
until I wasmtitilfBMiR RttBixli 
' 1*e <* -■ L •* : Muta STtrut.

Prosjraet. Mr., Jan. 20, IBM. t* » -
We, the aaderségned* are Well acquainted with Ihe above earn, and 

certify ttftba akovaataieaMni-ttifact*. . ... ..
• Charlf-s CtiryoaD,

*»*/! M*r*.l !•- J«</ IIamhsh CLirroap,
Stanton 4^i*is.

Doctor Toby, a regular practising Physician, of East Macbias, 
writes as under date ul>4areh 20. 1847 t

“ rk.te K«l wltelf ninine d yblte r.i. Kilter-
riviikXkiteirahiH«■■ rakkMnyrass «*in*i«it*|*

To Ihe (Md amlYoun/;!! H. ! ye Red Hemlt and tlreylll 
PII t.NOM ENO.V I S' CHE M IHTIIX ! 1 ! !

EAST I.\ I) 1A HAIR DYE.
COLOM THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT IMF. SKIN.

This dte may be applied to the bair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest llBD or (»BET lUtato a da/k brown, and by repeal
ing a second night, lo a bright Jet black. Any person may, there
fore, wjth the least possible t.ouble keep his hdr any dark shade or 
perfect black | with a positive assurance that the dyr, if applied to 
the skin ici// not colour it. By an occasional application, » perwrn 
turning grey will never be known to hare a grey hair- Di
rection» complete With the article. There is no colouring hr this 
statement, as one can easily list.

Tirase facts are warranted by the gentleman who manufactures it 
who is Ibe celebrated Chemist, Dr. I omstock,author ol Comstock*» 
Chemistry, Philosophy " and oilier works, and School Books, well 

eetobri .....................known and widely t noted by the public.

Thai

Ertnte(,«*tetiM.*tett«.te

I certify, (bat I was aAried with
“ - u--«■ rabieb en tirai V J(^nwiFS,v,j »’i

to «totter.«to,wn

eteStto 
■tomteteft.

•«Into (torîëeu to* 

HyySosra

t toute, rwto.. H tk. tote tetototon to to* w*rto,
•MsSssli

>.«,1 *1 ■'.<

... D.eafnese. ■ 1
c-\ ( ), ) it*,/ ? i r . * .

Use Dr. Larxetts*! Acoririf Oil, for the cure of Deafness 
Also, all those disagrmble noises, like ihebuBsmg of insects, faRmg 
of water, nbisgir t of ctêsm, whirl, ere symptems sfappsoraMsrg 
dekfhèlb. Many |*rsshis who have bdrn deaf fur ten, it wen or twsn.- i M ^ 
ty years, and were sul.ject to use ear trumpets* Rave alter wemg one i 4 h»,^.*'lto'id dlw!
or two bottles, thrown aside these trumpet*, being, made |«trWeU 
well. Ii has cured eaaea of ten, fiftehn, aad «tea tiiaty yearettaodia 
of deeint»». * *■’ S1 ' *» a. r. » j, j

H.,,, '..ppîr*
244 8.141.» ( ira». I » nii.'t Uni ) I M.il»tei, mJ 
Xgrt.i I..r I’. F I».-.m... it. It..«to. ... .i | .,i,„

t l.i-l .c te Ito»^ Ctstowlubk *4.Ni| IS

I ii. il. Uiieel.oaslur the guidance of i'utieot» nreaAxcd In each Aoi 
j vr lUx.

ON NERVOUS XND GENERATIVE DIMKA'ES.
, yew E .nun. vi* < F~r,v li»< 1 .il- u-««1 Knvr vint»*, sml • oniaining

IHE NEHTA.DISCOVER' I) THEt ESI HE LOTHtN.
i Jo» i 1‘uU .sin u, t.- tiu : il. fil». U $ l »i. eeaieU envelop.-, or
| ! "I p«.«l- p I II, bt lit. «Ull.lt!

MXNIiOOl) : Ihr C iiiEi* fl ||« ŸniRulun Decline, wilh Plain 
Dire- U-u.4 ira «I» p< rl»c> ««sicralioii. A Alrdicsl Rcvraw i»f 

. v» r) F.irm. t:»»ra, lud Uu.e ol Ni-it. u« D. bri.ly , lmP»*!rne>, Loss 
Ol'61 cA.lt I Ml phi rival 1. to|s..-|IV ,,«« >Wlln r irrulllug I It III V» U'httil 

V bu»e. lin. Fiiil.c» of M lu» l y; be k II. ci» o. U'unale, or lut<-«:li.»n, 
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